
oard Of Regents ~alls For Hancher fells Legislative Cammittees SUI's Need f,al Funds 
long-range Fl

enancelng Plan Pre Ident Virgil M. Hancher out· center, expansion oC utilitie plants, mittees on capital Impro\'ements n." .. ercrewlli,. ef - f.cil- mathematics building addition $1 ,
lined SUI's need for funds to eX' l library addition, n w chemistr)" l appropriations heard eJlplanalions itl •• , replace temporary INrr.cks 250,000; and commerce buUding 
pand physical facilitie beCore the pharmacy, commerce buildings, I by heads of aU Ihe Board o( Re· _ In u .. w te reptace .. 1I.net $1,522,000. 

~~ "OINES , .. _ The State State legi lative subcommittees on and additions to the phy ic build· gents in Ututlons of their reque ts obseI.'e bulldi,.I." Dr. Gerhard Hartman, director 
DEei' In u" Dancer said t\\'o plans for long capital improve· ing among sur need . Cor building funds. Hancher list d these as the rna. of Univer Ity Ho pitals, said $1,· 

Boar of Regents told member of range financing of new building menls .Thur day, . Board of ~egent Executive Sec- I The board's \'arious in tilution ' eed f he . ' t ' 425,000 i urgently needed for a 
the Senate and House Appropria· at educational institution have and POlDted out relary D vld Dancer told the reque ted $29 060 100 for major Jor n . o . t unlversl y, In or. , new unit to hou convalescent pa· 
t/ons Committee Thursday it would been introduced in the nate. that only t h r e e House and Senate Appropriations construction p~o~ts in the two der of prIorIty : Uent now housed in temporary 
like to see some form of long One calls for issuing revenue new a c ad e m i c Committees that tate educational year starting next July 1. Gov. For a new law center, $392,500 building, and to rep I ace the 
:~~ngc:~~~ed i:::'P[~:~r;:5e:~g{~: bonds and financing them through b u i I din g had institutions need tbe full $29 mil· I Herschel Lovele in hi budget to supplement $500,000 supplied by I kitchen oC the hospitals. He said 

, been erected since lion they asked to meet immediate message recommended a lit tIe the 1955 Lt>gi lature ; expan ion of tbe temporary buildings were put 
lature. d:~!~J IIf~ouf:llecpe~~it f~f:nci~g' 1940 while enroll· building needs. ol'er $14 million or Ie than halt the utilities plants $L,869,500; \'01- up 10 years ago and "are literally 

David Dancer, executive secre· ment bas grown Prices are rising all the. time tbe amount rcqu~sled . atile solvents storage fncilitie sho!." 
tarr to the board, said the rc· aU types of buildings by this from 6,700 to 10,- and the longer necessary construc. j Pres'dent Han he told th t 1 $95,000 ; library addition $945,000; I He also urged appropriation o( 
tents lavor a so-called "state bond method. 500 inc e that tion is delayed, the greater will I c r e mee· Lakeside Laboratory $3L,5OO ; land I S90,OOO for a new student inr11'1Tl' 
plan" under which the regents The other also would use reve· lime. I be the ultimate cost to the state, I ing : purchase $157,500; ph arm a c y sry. The present one a150 is hous· 
..-ould be empowered to issue gen· nue bonds to finance construction, Pre sid e n t HANCHER Dancer aid. ". want te tmph.al~. ttt.t these I buildings $1 ,638,000; c hem i s try ed in temporary barracks. 
",81 obligation bonds to meet Cu· but only for so-called "self liqui· .Hancher Ltsted fund for a new law The Senate and Hou e subcom· .re eur current ..... Ie .Uml· building $1 ,M3,500; physics and Dr. James Hilton, Iowa State 
ture building needs at the state dating" buildings such as student 
¢"caUonal institutions. The bonds union additions, cafcterias, thea· 
would be retired by a property ters and the like . Dormitories 
tal levy, he said. would be excluded since the state ~ 

College president, said the col· 
lege's greatest need was Cor a II· 
brary addition at an estimated 
cost of $1 ,3 L2,500. The present li
brary was built in 1925 and is in· 
adequate to serve the present 9,· 
500 students. 

Dr. J . W. Maucker. president of 
Iowa S tat e Teachers College, 
placed land acquisition funds at 
the top of needs for the college. 
He said the teachers college is in 
danger of being surrounded by 
private property and needs funds 
readily available to buy land adja· 
cent to the campus a it becomes 
available, He asked $200,000 for the 
purpo e. 

But Dancer explained to memo now has an adeqUate plan for 
bers of the joint committee that ' building them. 
if it couldn't have that plan, the 
Board of Regents wou ld go along 
with some other plan to meet long Dancer said the board favor 
rBnge needs. the general obligation bond plan 

"Pick Up Slack" because such bonds could be sold 
QI owan 

Servin a r;,e State Unive ,.sity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City "We have a lot of slack to pick at a lower rate of IDlerest. He 
up that goes clear back to the ~onceded, ho\Ye~er, that f!\any leg· 
1930s," Dancer said. " We also are Islators wouldn t 100k With fnvor 
Iilced with higher enrollments in on any proposal calling Cor a prop-
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the near future .'" erty tax. 
Tile board estimates its antici· On the basis of present property I 

pated needs will cost, on the basis valuations, Dancer said, it is esU· 
of 1959 prices, at least $71 milJion. mated that the gc.oeral obligation 

It has asked $29 million to get bonds could be retired in 20 vears 
started on the program in the two with a levy of one·half to three
years starling next July L Gov. quarters of a mill. 
Herschel Loveless has recom· Such a plan would have to be 
mend that the board bc given $14 submitted to the voters for their 
million . approval. he explained. 

Housing Biil Passes; 
Trimmed To Avoid Veto 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Sen· 
.te Thursday night passed a $2,· 
675,000,000 omnibus housing bill 
Car exceeding President Eisenhow· 
er's requcsts but stiU trimmed 
down on the noor in an effort to 
avert a veto. 

The vote on passage was 60-28. 
The bill , first major piece of leg· 

islation considered by the Senate 
this year, now goes to the House. 

Democratic sponsors of the leg· 
islation made $250 million worth 
of cuts in short·range items in the 
measure during the two days of 
floor debate to make it acceptable 
to Mr. Eisenhower. 

R.duced Impllct 
Tllese had the effect of reducing 

the bill 's impact on the fiscal 1960 
budget to a point estimated by 
Sen. John Sparkman (D·Ala ) au· 
IOOr of the bU!, at $100 - 130 mll
Uon. The budget is balanced only 
by an estimated 70 million. 

But on the longe·range programs 
in the bill, especially slum clear· 
ance anli public .:housing, the Dem 
ocrats stood fast and defeated all 
Republican efforts to make reduc· 
tions. 

These authorizations will not af. 
(\!ct Government spending until 
future years. 

MHts Emergency NHdl 
The bill is designed to meet 

emergency housing needs by giv· 
ing FHA $10 billion of new insur· 
ance authority for home mortages 
and also pumping new funds into 
the Government college dormitory 
loan program. Both of these are 
about out of money. , 

But is also contains major au· 
thorizations over the next s ix 
years for the urban renewal and 
public housing programs under 
which many U.S. cities are rebuild
ing their slum-ridden sectors. 

Some foes of the bill charged 
that Congress was unbalancing Ei· 
senhower's 1960 budget in its first 
enactment. But Democratic lead· 
ers said they had cut the bill to 
the point they did not see how the 
President now could reject it. 

Eisenhower has asked for $1" 
650,000,000 in new authorizations, 
about one billion Jess than the 
Senate voted. 

President Eisenhow('r had com· 
plained the housing bill would up· 
set his budget. 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 
the Senate Democratic leader, de
picted his party as willing to meet 
the administration half way. 

"We hope we can get som hous· 
ing out of the bill and not an is· 
sue," Johnson said. 

Suggest Comproml •• 
This sounded like a suggestion 

to President Eisenhower that he go 
for a compromise rather than a 
velo. 

The Senate approved by voice 
vote a Johnson amendment which 
would: 

Reduce from $400 to $300 million 
the amount of money authorized 
for direct government loans Cor 
construction of college classrooms. 

The basic bill beCore the Senate 
is a broad one, sponsored by Sen. 
John Sparkman (D·Ala ) jn the 
amount of $2,925,000,000. This com· 
pares with the Eisenhower pro· 
gram calling for $1,350,000,000. 
Both would extend over several 
years, with heavy accents on slum 
clearance. 

The Senate reduced the Spark. 
man bill to $2,775,000,000 before 
getting to the Johnson-proposed reo 
ductions on college items. 

Hunt 'Hot' Jewels 
After N.Y. Fire 

NEW YORK IUPH - Tense and 
eager jewelers stood close by 
Thursday as firemen sifted through 
ruble looking for an estimated 
$l.million in gems buried in a 
fire Wednesday at the Bowery 
Diamond Exchange. 

Some $100,000 worth or jewels 
were recovered an'd claimed by 
some or the 85 small firms that 
have stalls i nthe giant building. 

Mother Testifies At Trial , , 
HAVANA, SHrln. Gomel ttll. of her ..... ' •• oth ot the h.netl of 
.IttIat.', poIlc. cIurI", .,i •••• t L. eobana fortres. ThursUY, U,. 
,.,. left, she .,11. how .... found her I0I'l In • .tupor .t the poIlc, 
- ,__ .1Id nev.r .. w him .... In. Upper nlht, .... sen.m, .t ex. 
"'I~ upt.ln Eve/Ion Mot • • IIiho wa. on trUlt~ I 'ower left all. I. 
ctnIfwtH by ,.ft .rmy efficer •• .... f.n. I.... • f.lnt .fter her 
~1n"IY, _ low., rl,ht .... ,I. c.r,i.d from the w. crIme. trl.1 
Mi. -AP Wir.,.... , ' . 

rus c ev 5 5 

e oscow 
Jet Crash 
!Astounds' 

Crewman 

Macmillan Plans 
To Fly To Russia 

LONDON IUPI) - Prime Min· Togetherness With B.A. 
CHICAGO IA'I - The flight engi· Ister Harold Macmillan announced 

day with Secretary of State John 
Fo ter Dull . He said it had the 
approval of Britain' NATO Allies. neer on the American Airlines 

plnne that plunged Into ew 
York's East River Tuesday night 
was quoted Thursday as saying 
he wa "completely a tounded 
when the airplane hit th water." 

Thur day he would fly to 10 cow 
Feb. 2L on a cold war mi ion to 
s ek a way out of the "almo, t 
dang rous situation which may de· 
velop in Europe." 

He said h would try to clear 
up Soviet conCu Ion about Western 

A Cew hOur before , Soviet Pre· 
miet Nikita S. Khrushchev in Mo . 
cow issued a public invitation to 
Pre Ident EI enhower to come to 
Mo cow. 

Lnt NlHtl", In 'u 

80TH MOM ANO DAD r.ceiv. their B,A. deirHI Saturd41y morn
ing. and 11.month-old J.II'I'I Derdall se.m •• ppropriattly Impr .... d 
by her p.r.nts, Mr .• "d Mr., John D.rll.II , The two Itars on Mr., 
Derd.1I'1 s l.ev. IncliUlt. thot Ih. i. groduatl", "with hl,h distinction" 
in mathematici. Mr. D.rd411l'1 de\JrH will be In dr.motlc trt. Both 
are gettln\J th.ir B.A.'I. Th. couplt mtt at SUI four lind a half yurs 
ago on a blind date. 

The Chicago Tribune said in a policie and d· The last Ea I·W st contact at the 

Civ~1 Rights Bill ·Would Make 

Force A· Federal 0ffense 

copyrighted story that Warren I termine first hand 
Cook. the niaht en~in r, was seat· I '-Vh r the Rus· 

ed between the two pilots and I W~l~ be ~::I~P~ 
handling the throWes. The news· \ led by Foreign 
paper said Cook, 85, made these Secretary Selwyn 
remarks two hours after the acci· Lloyd. They ex· 
dent in which 65 persons died: pecl to spend a 

ummit was when Khru hcbev and 
then Sovi t Premier NikoJa A. Bul· 
zanin came to Britain in April, 
1956. 

Macmillan emphasized he was 
going to Moscow for talking, not 
dickering. , 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President 
Eisenhower asked a divided Con· 
gress Thursday to make it a fed· 
eral crime to use force or mob 
violence to block racial integra· 
tion of schools under court ord rs. 

pIe - supervisors, administra· 
tors, but no teachers. 

4. Let the Government eclu
cate children of military per· 
sonnel who had been attending 
public schools that were closed 
in ,integration disputes. The 
Government would be able to 
take over the schools built with 
the aid of Cederal Cunds, al
though It would pay rental on 
them. 

"Capt. AI Dewitt - the pilot - week to 10 days ih 
told me to maintain 140 knots air· Ole Sovi t Union. 
speed and that's what I was do· Macmillan made 
ing. So for as any oC us knew the announcement 

'" should like to make It quite 
clear that I could not hope that a 
visit oC this kind could do more 
than inform me and perhaps en· 
able me to give some impression 
of the problems which confront 
us," he ald . 

this was a perfectly routine ap· to the House of Commons after 
proach. We expected to break out talks Wednesday night and Thur . 

The President also a ked the 
legislators to strengthen the FBl's 
hand in dealing with school and 
church bombing cases and to au· 
thorize federal fundS and advice 
to help states make the change to 
desegregated schols. 

These were key proposals in a 
seven·point civil rights program 
submitted to Congress in a brief, 
special message. The Justice, Wei· 
fa re and Labor departments im· 
mediately followed through with 
the dispatch of seven bilJs to the 
Capito\' 

5. Requlr. preserv.tlon of fed· 
eral election records and auth· 
orize the Justice Department to 
inspect them. Mr. Eisenhower 
said a ga p in the 1957 civil 
rights law, designed to safeguard 
voting privileges, needs to be 
plugged because some state and 

oC a cloud and see th runway 
lights ahead. 

"The pilots were using the in· 
strument landing system localizer 
needle and were dead on. The next 
thing I knew we were in the water. 

"The only thing 1 can suggest is 
that they might have had a mixup 
with those new altimeters. It's a 
new type and there was some dif· 
ficulty reading it. " 

The Tribune said it was inform· 
ed Cook told this story from his 
hospit.aJ bed in New York to a 
responsible aviation official he 
kncw well. 

Reaction was cut to a ramiliar local authorities have refuesd to 
pattern - the Eisenhower civil allow inspection oC voting rec· 

One of eight survivors, Cook suf· 
fered a badly wrenched back and 
cuts and bruises on the head . rights program eitj1er goes too far ords. 

or not far enough, depending on ------------. --------------
whether a Southern segregationist H E d D f 
or a Northern Hberal . is talking_ ouse xten s TO t 
Then there are the an·betweens, I 
largely Administration supporters 

~~~~r~~r. ranks, who said It was By Overwhelming 387-20 
Southerners called the program 

an intrusion into a Cield where the 
Federal Government has no busi· 
ness. 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn· 
don B. Johnson of Texas said the 
Eisenbower suggestions "will be 
considered on their merits." 

This is what the program would 
do: 

. I. Mak. It • ".r.1 crime to 
use force or threats of force to 
obstruct court orders in school 
desegregation cases. The pun· 
ishment would be up to two 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine. Mr. Eisenhower sa id this 
would plug a gap in preSent 
law and .provide "a valuable 
enforcement power on which the 
Government could rely to deter 
mob violence and such other 
acts of violence or threats." 

2, M.ke It .... , .. oft.nse 
-with a maximum penalty of 
$5,000 Cine and five years im· 
prisonment - for anyone who 
bombs or tries to bomb schools, 
churches or simiJar institutions 
to flee across state lines. This 
would oPen the way for the 
FBI to step in. 

l. Provlcle fln.nci.1 .net tech
nical help to make it easier Cor 
states and communities to make 
the changeover from segregat· 
ed to integrated schools. The 
cost for the next two fiscal 
years is estimated at $4,895,-
000. The bulk of the money 
would have . to be matched by 
the stat~. Grants would pay 
for the extra professional peG-

WASHINGTON CUPI) - The pressed regret that it was neces
House approved one of the key I sary to continue to draft men In 
po.i~ts in President Eisenhower's I peacetime. But they said draft au· 
military program Thursday by . 
overwhelmingly passing up a bill thortty probably would be needed 
to extend the draft for four years Indefinitely, or as long as the cold 
beyond June 30. war with Russia continued. 

The ron call vote was 381 to 20. Besides defeating Wol f's propos· 
The House sent the measure to aI, the House also rejected an 

the Senate after rejecting an at· amendment by Rep. Arthur Win· 
tempt by Rep. Leonard G. Wolf stead CD·Miss.) to permit a draftee 
CD·Iowa I and severaJ other memo to refuse to perform military duty 
bers to limit the extension to two in a civil disturbance, such as the 
years. integration troubles at the Little 

Wolf argued that a 2-year ex· Rock, Ark., Central School in t957. 
tension would let Congress main· The proposal was deCeated, 132 t.o 
tain its power over military con. 42. 
scription while it sought a way tD The House 0150 shouted down a 
maintain U.S, military strength last minute move by Rep. Noah 
wit bout a dralt. Mason (R·III .l to sidetrack the bill 

Wolf's 2-year amendment was by sending it back to the Armed 
opposed by Democratic and Repub· Services Commitee for further 
liean House leaders alike. Deplo. study. 
c.ralic leader John W. McCormack ----
(Mass.) said approval of the pro· 
posal would be viewed abroad as 
a sign of weakness on the part of 
the United States. ' 

Besides extending the draft for 
another four years, the measure 
would continue the authority of the 
armed forces to induct physicians 
and dentists and would extend the 
Dependents' Assistance Act (or the 
Same period. 

FlCteen democrats and five Re· 
publicans voted against the bill. 

Exam Schedule 
TODAY 

• "m. Ciasses which meet first 
on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.; all sec· 
tions of Comm. 6E :5 and 6E:2. 

1. "m. All sections of Math. 
22 :11,22:17, %2 : 16, 22 :7, 22:6, 22:5, 
22:4, 22:3; Comm, 6A:143 and 
6A :13, 

The measure was one of the key 1 "m. Classes which meet (irst 
points in the President's legisla.. on Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
live progra m for the armed ser· 
vices. . 3 ,.m. Classes which meet first 

Backers or the proposal ex· on Tuesday at 9:30 a .m, 

Tape Records 

Voices Of 

Soviet Pilots 

" I am not to conduct negotia· 
tions, but something in the nature 
of reconnaissance ." 

Hopes For Underltonding 
He said he hoped " to dispel mls· 

conceplions and to establish some 
basis for better understanding." 
He explained that recent interna· 
tional developments gave him the 
impression that some good could 
come from his trip. 

After he returned he would ex· 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The United pect the Western aUies to get to· 

States exposed to the world Thurs' j get her to work out "a joint policy 
day a secret recording oC excIted I on which we co~ld h~~ to make 

. ,. ' some progress an offICial discus· 
gloatln~ vo!ces It IdenUfi.ed al those sions with the Russian Govern. 
or SovIet Jet fighter pllots shoot- ment." 
ing down a helpless U.S. trans· This could mean the nuclear test 
port plane. talks going on in Geneva, a Iorelgn 

One bit, merciless and boasting, ministers conference on Germany 
s~i~: "yes, he Is Callin~, I will in the spr ing or perhaps cven a 
finish him ofr, boys, I will finish summit conference. 
him off on the run." I 

The graphic recording was made . T C h " f 
public by the State Department reasury Ie 
on the eve of the burial of two 5"1 0 T C 
victims of the plane crash. In all, lent n ax ut 
17 American airmen may have WASHI GTON IA'I - Secretary 
died. Certainly six did. of the Treasury Robert B. Ander· 

N •• r Turk.y son. in a congressional appear
ance Thursday, steered clear of 

It was last Sept. 2 that the un· any optimistic talk about tax cuts. 
armed C-130 transport was downed , Instead , he bore down on the 
near th~ border J;letween Turkey I theme that the Government must 
and Soviet ArmenIa . live within its income even if that 

The craft was admittedly about 25 ! income has to be increased - pre· 
miles inside Armenia - but there sumably through higher taxes. 
was no quesuon about it being a Testifying before the Senate· 
transport, and there was a sus· House Economic Committee on 
picion it may have been led astray President Eisenhower's fiscal pro
by Soviet radio signals. gram, Anderson said: " If new 

The vivid account wills earlier imperative revenue needs should 
presented to the Soviet govern· arise, we could live with hlgber 
ment. But from Dep. Premier An· taxes than the present." 
astas I. Mlkoyan on down, Soviet 
o((icials ignored the tape record· 
ing and denied information of the 
missing 11 Americans. 

Kopt Stcret 
The U.S. Government almo t 

from the beginning took the posi. 
tion that tile transport was shot 
down. But until Thursday It had 
declined to disclose - except to 
the Moscow Government - the 
basis for this determined assertion. 

The tape recording purportedly 
covers the operation of £ive Soviet 
fighter pilots from the beglnnin, 
of a searcll for tile transport over 
Soviet territory until after it was 
destroyed . 

State Department of[jcials reo 
fused to say how they came Into 
possession of the recording. PresS 
officer Lincoln White called It ab
solutely authentic as an accol,Ult, 
of the assault. I 

Weather 
Forecast 

I • 

TODAY 
G .... r.lly Felr 

e ..... 
SATURDAY 

"rtfy Clevely 
Not S. Cold 

President Can 

Bring Anyone, 

Go Anywhere 

Invitation Climaxes 
21 st Party Congress 
MOSCOW (UPI ) - Premier 

Nikita S. Khrushchev Thursday 
publicly invited President Eis
enhower 10 come to the Soviet 
Union, bring "anyone h Iik s" 
and go anywhere he wants. 

(The White House had no im· 
mediate comment on the invita· 
tion. Press Secretary James, Hag· 
erty said no announcement would 
be made until the President reo 
ceived the transcript of the in· 
vitation through regular channels.) 

The Invitation climaxed a long 
final speech to the 21st Congress 
of the Communist Party in which 
Khrushchev professed the Soviet 
Union wanted nothing but to end 
the cold war and compete against 
the West on economic grounds, in 
peace. 

But he remained adamant on 
two points which have been big 
stumbling blocks in East·West reo 
lations. 

He said the Soviet Union would 
"never agree" to permit foreian 
inspectors on Soviet soil even 
though the United States and Brl· 
taln were willing to accept them 
on their territory. 

Secondly, he said Russia never 
would accept "liquidation" of Com· 
munist East Germany in any plan 
to reunite Germany. 

It was announced in London and 
Moscow simultaneously a few 
hours afler Khrushchev spoke that 
British Prime Minister Macmillan 
would fly to Moscow Feb. 21 for 
talks on these and other cold war 
subjects. 

D.crieci "Dlscrlmlnotl..," 
Khrushchev decried the "dis· 

crimination" that kept him from 
visiting the United States but he 
said he would not insist on going 
there in return for Eisenhower 
coming to Russia. 

"Should the President decide to 
come to our country he would be 
met with sincere hospitality both 
by our Government and the Soviet 
people," Khrushchev said. 

.. A vis.it of this kind would un
doubtedly be useful to both coun· 
tries and would meet with the ap· 
proval of the peoples of the U,S.A. 
and the Soviet Union." 

Hope Fw TMw 
He said Deputy Premier Anatas 

I. Mikoyan's trip to the United 
States in January "provided rea· 
SODS to hope for a further thaw 
in relations between our coun· 
tries." 

Khrushchev, who opened the 
Congress of 1,269 voting dele.atel 
a week ago Tuesday with a sis· 
hour speech, drew ovation after 
ovation with his closing speeeh 
Thursday. 

The delealtes voted unanimous 
approval of his report, his policies 
and of hi. &even·year deslgu to 
catch up with the United States 
economicaUy, 

It' was the hlltt point of Khrush
chev's rise to the top of the Soviet 
Union since ' StaUn's death silt 
years ago and lince the anti·party 
group to the Presidium tried to 
unseat him leu thaD two yearl 
11,0, .... ~ 
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Five .American -Soldiers
~eleased By East Germans 
In New (old War Retreat 

DES 1OINES!WI - Greenfield 
FRANKFURT. Germany (UP]) 

- The East German Communists 
Thursday released U.S. Army pilot 
Lt. Richard H. Mackin and four 
otber American captives in their 
second cold-war retr at in two 
days. 

The official East German news 
agepcy ADN in Berlin accused the 
other four servicemen of commit· 
ting illegal acts in the Soviet zone. 

R,lease of the men, which was 
arranged by the American and 
East German Red Cross organiza
ti0llf' followed by. less . than 24 
hours the CommUUlst release of a 
U.& Army truck convoy which 
had' been held up at Relmstedt in 
the 'Soviet zone for more than two 
days. 

American Red Cross oWcial 
Robert S. Wilson . who negotiated 
tlIe release, said he had to pay the 
East Germans 4,500 marks (ap
proximately ,1,074) for detention 
expenses before the men were 
freed . It was the second time the 
United States has paid uch costs 
to the East Germans. Last sum· 
mer nine helicopter crewmen of 
the lrd Armored Division were reo 
leased after nine weeks caplivity 
only after the United States paid 
approximately $1.700. 

Mackin's capture had resulted in 
a nurry of cold·war maneuvering 
over the past two months. The Tl· 
year-old pilot from Washlhgton, 
D.C. balled out of his small liaison 
plane into East Germany Dec. 3 
when he became 10 t on a f1igbt 
near the border and the plane ran 
out of fuel. All U.S. demands for 
hiS release were rejected by the 
Communists. 

The other four men were SP4 
Kenneth Carlson, Sam Lenardo, 
Calif. ; Pvt. Elwyn E. Bell, Hill 
City, Kan .; Pyt. James W. Hayes, 
Baltimore, Md.; and Pvt. Melvin 
Hampton. Cleburne, Tcx. 

The men were turned over to 
U.S. authorities near Herleshausen 
along the (ronUer between East 
and West Germany. They were 
flown here by helicopter. 

Mackin told a news conference 
later he was questioned extensively 
by East German authorities duro 
Ing his captivity, but was tr ated 
well with no threats of physical 
harm. 

He said he was not permiUed to 
read Western newspapers or listen 
to the American forces radio net
work. He said he was restricted to 
watching East German television 
and reading translations of East 
German newspapers. 

Carlson disappeared In Berlin 
Nov. Tl and Hayes dropped out of 
sight Dec. 26. Bell apparently 
wandered into East Germany Nov. 
25 on Berlin's elevated raHway 
when he passed his West Berlin 
station. Hampton was listed as 
m~ing just last Tuesday. 

There was no immediate explana
tion of wby the East Germans sud
denly decided to free the men at 
thls time. 

Bell, Hayes and Hampton, all 

members of the 61h Infantry sta. resident , 500 strong, were at the WASHI tGTON ( Pll _ The Se
Uoned in West Berlin, were listed Des Moines Municipal Airport curities and Exchange Commis ion 

b t ·th t I Th f d Thursday afternono 10 welcome as a sen WI ou eave. ey ace h h h (SEC) Thursday accused the b;'" a stay in the Frankfurt stockade ome a young lady w 0 as won .., 
for processing, although no deci. naUonal fame for herself and her Wall Street brokerage firm of Ray
sion had ~n made on whether hometown. nolds and Co., with fraud , deceit 
they would be prosecuted. Joyce Rice, 17, alighted from and forgery in ecurity sales and 

Carlson was cheduled to re- the airplane carrying the two-foot 
turn to his unit with the 8th In. high trophy. that proclaims her tbe management. 
fantry at Bad Krueznach. Officials National Baton Twirling cha(llpioll. The brokllrage and underwriting 
here did not know his talus. She won it in New York Wednes· house has omces in eight states 

Mackin headed for his lrd Arm· dAy night. JIlld includes among its partners 
ored Division and then a reunion Teenagers cbeered and the. 45-; President Eisenhower's golfing 
with his wife, Kathleen. and 2-year- piece Greenfield High School band companion, Clifford Roberts. Its 
old son at nearby Hanau. truck up a lively march. ;oyce official were ordered to appear 

'!'be United States had made re- burst into tears as the band played at a 'hearing in San Francisco next 
peated protests to the Soviets over tile school song, then recovered Tuesday to answer charges. 
Mackin's detention and inquiries h~r ~mposure while ~ey ptay~~ A Spokane, Wash., brokerage 
about the other men. The Soviets Uie Sweetheart of Sigma Chi. firm, CleeklTindeU Co.. Inc.. also 
-rejected all inquiries, insisting the Iso on hand to greet Joyce was charged with "fraud and de. 
United States negotiate with the IN re . Gm'. l!ersche~ Loveless, ceit" in connection with the Rey. 
East German regime. Greenfield Mayor Ma:lOn Carls~n, nolds case. It similarly was ord. 

The East German news agency B. J . Green, Greenfield . s~perm- ered .to be present at next Tues. 
ADN charged that Carlson and Bell tmdent of schools, the girl s p:u-- day's hearing. 
had crossed illegally into East eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Audra Rice 
Germany from Berlin. who farm ncar Greenfield, and Some of the most severe c~arge~, 

Hayes. the agency aid, was ar. her grandparents. the. resu~t of two years of IDvesh-
rested for "disturbing the people Tbe tudents came in even gallon, Involved the sale by the 
of East Berlin" and for obstinate school buses. Classes had been two firJ?1S of securities in uranium 
behavior toward the people's diSmis ed at noon so that all stu- properties. 
police. He was let off with only a dtnts who could fi~ into the buses In New York, Roberi M. Gardi-
warning, the agency said. could make the trip. nero managing partner of Rey-

The agency said that "Melwin" oyce was showered with gifts nolds, issued this statement: "The 
_ presumably referring to Hamp- of roses. One bouquet came f~om matters referred to by the Security 
ton. who e first name is Melvin _ tHo Llon~ Club a.nd the Greenfield and Exchange Commission occur
reported to East German authori. ' ctmmuOlty Service Cluh. Another red some years ago in several or 
ties and made statements that W\ls pr~senled by Joann MaeDon- our out-of-town branch offices. 
"proved to be fal e." The agency a~ (MISS Iowa ) on behalf of t~e \ None of the employes named are 
did not specify the statements. I<fwa State College Pep CouncIl. nqw working for Reynolds. Rey-

As for Mackin, ADN said merely Joyce has one brother, Roger. nolds has extended the fullest co-
that he had bail d out of his plane 20, a student at ]o~a SLale. operation to the commission in the 
bcfore it crashed on East Ger. Another celebration was sched- matter ." 
man territory. ~led T~ursday night ~l t~e Green- {SEC commissioner Andrew D. 

All we qui t. m anwhile, on the flfld High School audllonum. Orrick disqualified himself from 
route [0 West Berlin where the the case because his {aUler, WU-
U.S. convoy was detained thiS 'R I U· 0 Ham H. Orrick:, is a partner in the 
week. Another 4-truck convoy and U e nlons ut la'1' firm of Orrick , Dahlquist, Her-
a British gasollne truck traveled rington and Sutcliffe, which rep· 
the 1l0·mile distance through the Of Politics,' NAM q:sents Reynolds' San Francisco 
Soviet zone without difficulty . ffice. 
Thursday. The Communists had Meantime, It was learned that 
held up the first convoy becaus Urges Congress R'eynolds and Co. last September 
the U.S. soldiers in charge refused hired John Ledes. then legal as-
to allow a seach of the trucks. WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The Na· sislant to SEC comissioner James 

Berlin Mayor 
Visits Canada 

lional Association of Manufacturers C. Sargent and formerly of the 
(NAM) urged Congress Thursday SF-C' N Y k ff' 
to pass legislation that would get Ii s ew or 0 ICC. 
I bo . t flit ' I,Ledes told United Press Inter· 
a r unions ou 0 po ICS. n~tional he was hired to fill a val'-

The NAM views were presented 
to a Senate labor subcommittee by a,ncy. He said his job was to de· 
Donald J . Hardenbrook. head oC velor> a "wartting system" to alert 
the NAM Industrial Relations Com- New York headquarters to any ael 

OTTAW~ (UPI) - W~st Berlin mittee. He al 0 favored proposals in a branch ofice that might vio' 
Mayor WIIl~ Brandt arrived h~re to restrict secondary boycotts and late rederal law or SEC or New 
Thursday mght for a whlrlwJOd coercive picketing. York stock exchange regulations. 
Canadian visit aime~ at .ral.lying I Secretary of Labor James P. After next Tuesday's hearing. an 
Weste;n support ~e~lDd hIS Iso!a· Mitchell also advocated picketing SEC examiner will recomend whe· 
ted clly deep wlthm Commurusl and boycott curbs but promised to ther the two firms should 10 e 
Germany. submit a memorandum to explain th ir hrok'er-dealer r egistration, be 

Brandt, who passed through New his views on thc two subjccts in su pended from membership in the 
York earlier in the doy. said in a greate, detail. National Assocla tion of Securities 
television interview that free aC-1 Hardenbrook agreed with Sen. Dcal rs, and/or from membershIp 
cess to West Berlin "is not an iso· Sam Ervin Jr., {O-N.C.>, a co· in stock exchaDaes. 
lated problem. but just part of the sponsor of the Kennedy-Ervin Un- Tbe formal SEC order actually 
larger problem of rights and ob· ion Reform Bill. l1lat all proposed named Reynolds and Co., a part· 
ligations of the Western nations T t·Hartley changes should be el- nership, and Reynolds and Co., 
to be in Berlin and stay in Ber· iminated from the legislation aimed Inc .• all of whose common and pre-
lin." ay-wiping out union corruption. ferred stock Is held by the partner-

Brandt said he thought it would Ervin told the subcommittee the ship. 
bc worthwhile to try neoliating Kennedy-Ervin measure faced de- The SEC said that Reynolds, 
between the East and West at this f!!\pt unless it was stripped of all "through lack of supervision and 
time. reFerence to Taft-Hartley. internal control," permited branch 

-------------------- offices in Chicago, San Francisco, 

U · -t B II t' d Berkeley, Oakland. and Carmel , n , ve r 5 I Y u e I n 0 a r ~~~i::. to engage in unlawful prae-

t/ ... "tI., .. lieU ......... tI ... man be receive •• t The D.IIT 10 ... ". Ice, a.om eDt Communle.-
&.en. Ce.a&ar, b, ne.n .t Q.e •• , "efore pabUea.UoD. The1 1ft.1t be ',ped. d IJIRlld by an advuor or 
"" .. r ., .... r' ..... U •• bola, '.bU •••••• Pur.l, ... 1.1 '.n.UOn •• ro l oll,lblo '.r lbl •• eOllo ... 

8TUDENTS WHO 1VlLL aBCEIVE 
FIBIlUARV DEaaEE8 in journalism 
and lb.1r (amlUes and guelUi will be 
honored at an informal reeepUon from 
, to 5 p.m. Friday. February 8, in the 

. Communications .Cente.t Jounp. The 
reception will be IIJ>OnlO'ed by the 
S~ -School of JoUMlallem faculty and 
~Ia1C members. 

NAVAL aEIIEBVI: ltHearch company 
"'19 wlU meet In rOOm I 18 ~.Uawn 
Monday. Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Dr. 
William J .' Hausler will speak on the 
t\la topic. "EpldemlololY o( Com
"wnlcable Dl..,ose In Closed Naval 
PopulaUona:" AU nav.l r<!OeTve offi
cers Interelted In aclenUllc research 
are urled, 10 Attend. ' 

EIIUCILTIONAL PLACEJIlENT OF. 
rlOB - Thow Itudenta re~ with 
thl. ottlce who are ,..aduaU... In 
Jl'ebruary and leaYlnll the campu8 
should rtport chan Ie of address. 

Ul'lJV&~!JITY OOOPlaATlVI BABY
SrrrDlG ... "OtJE will be In the 
cha~e of Mrs. Erickoon from hb. • 
10 ,J!'eb. 17. She ma)' be ruched at 
1-0178 I.f a s\t~ or information ... out 
:lolnlna the ""'"P '- dUlre4. 
THE STUDENT COtJNCIL '800K EX· 
CHANGE will receive bQoks Whlcb are 
to be sold I>n the (olJpwlnl dates: 
reb. t, 10. J1 and. .It. The sale ""III 
taIIe place Feb, II, 12 and J3, and Feb. 
18 and I? Booka will be ncehled and 
IOId at ScbaeHer Hall, room 21. from 
• until .lI, and from I to 4:41 dally. 
Money and unsold boob m8)' be 
picked up on reb. 18, It and 20. AU 

boob which are not cu""",t texla will 
be bandied on Feb. 17 only. 

VlftaAN8: Each P .L. 550 vekr.n 
must olin. VA Form 7·19116a to cover 
his attendance frDm Jan. I through 
Jan. 31, 11169. A rorm will be avaU
.ble at the window ouulde the V~l
erans Service In UniversIty Hall be
alnnlng Feb. 2. RelUlar &lgnup dates 
will cDnlinue UlroUlh Feb. 5. 11169. 

ExcepUon: A "eteran who does not 
plan purSUit under P.L. 550 durinl 
the second .. muter should ,I... .n 
attendance cerUrleate lbr Jan . 1 
Ulrou.b Feb. e, 11169. and should not 
Illn It unlil the day oC hli Il.It tina, 
examination. Open hours arc from 
. :30 •. m. to noon and 1 p.m. 10 4:30 
p.m. 

ORAD ATINO lillNlOBS who are 
members of Phi Eta Sigma. fteshman 
bonor society. and who plan to work 
for graduate degreel should contact 
Rhodes Dunlap. facully advisor oC the 
,roup. at Room 109. Schaelfu Han (or 
ICbolarahiJ)l IVlilable. Local deadline 
(or Kholal't!hlp apptlcatlons Is Fri
day. Feb. 13. 

tlNlVERSITY CRaB 8 tryoula will 
be beld d tiring examination ..... eek In 
Room IUl, Music 8ulldlnl. Those in
k~e.led ShDUld phone Herald Stark, 
x2278. (0. an appointment. Replace
menu 8I'e needed 1n all tectlons, es
peclaUy knor. 

LmUBY HOUaS: Monday - Satur • 
day: 7:30 - 2 •. m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m. -
2 I.m. Relerve Desk: Monday - Friday: 

a.m. - 8:50 p.m.: saturday: 8 a.m.-
50 p.m.; 7 - 9:SO p.m.: SundlY: 2-

:50 p.m.; 7· 9:50 p.m. 

ANDmATES FOB DEGREES In 
February: Commencement announce .. 
'I'IIen have arrived, and orders l1UIy 
be "'eked up at the Alumni House, 
cro •• !rom lhe Iowa Mer;nQrlaJ Unlon. . 

PABKIJIIG - The Unlverslty p.ddna 
mmltt e remind. stlldeht aUlolm 

tbat the a-hour parkJn, Urnlt appJlel 
~ IU Unl"enlty lola e.xcept lbe .to.
lile .,t .$oulh or the HYdraull.,. Lab

• atofy. 

tAY ;!lITES a the 'FIeldhouse wlll 
• each Tuelday and Frfday trom 7:30 

9:30 p.m., provided thaI nD home 
slty cantet!\. II scheduled. Avallable 

r members oC the faculty, ltaff. and 
,tudent bodY and their spouses are 
the toUowllll : Tuesday nllbt..-bad
mlnton. handball , paddlebull. _Im
mJnll. table tennl. and tennl •. Friday 
nll(hta-all Tue.day aeUvltlet basket
ball and volleybaU. 

THE NOB.TR OYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse wltl be opened for Itudent 
recreational u '11\ all saturday&. 
Hours are !rom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
StudenlJ mUlt present their I .D. cards 
at the cage door tn order to gatn 
entrance. The Weight Tralnlnl Room 
will be opened tor student use on 
Monday.. Wec1neldays and Friday. 
between the hours Df 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
The North Gymnallum will be opened 
for student recreational pU!'PO'" each 
Friday {rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

.. 
111~1)oily Iowan 

'. 
FRIDAY. FEB ••• 195' I_a City. I ... . 

TIae D4Uy lowon II written and edited by 1ludent6 and II governed by a board of five nudent trusteu elected by 
1M ~ body tmd four faculty mutea appointed by rhe pruld6nl of rhe ['nlver"'''. The Dally 10100"·!..., 
-1IOtMI ~. dlMefore. " not .,. upremon of SUI ~~~Cltlon policy or opinIf.a. in Im~ ~-__ _ 

1t1e- 'Dolly Iowan . - . 

• .1 .. 0 
AUDrr avaaAu 

or 
CIaCtlLAftO'" 

• 
~Ial 41'11rom noon ~ . ..,Jdnlcbl to nPOft II .... Imn-. __ ', a-... ..... I. baqan...... to ftII 

1MU7'" 1ditII~ .om- -
.. tN Comm1ll1lCatlolll Callier. 

In rowa, .. per "U; tIx 4l01llhl, .; 
thl'M months, ~: all other man aub
eerlptlona, flO per ,ear; .Is monu.., 
• • 110: three monlha. ~.25. 

DAlLI' IOW.ur IDITOIlIA .. IT,,rr 
Edlfor ....... .... ..... .... Jim Davin 
Manuln. EdJtor .. IvrJ XJrk ... lrtck 
CIty Keillor ............ Jean Davl_ 
SoeletY Edllor . . .. Donna Blauf,," 
sport. EdItor .......... Lou Younkin 
lelliorlal Al8fltant • . .. . . . ~oe Penne 
Chief Pboto .... p_ .. I_nne Moore 

DA.ILY IOWAN ADVIB1'IImro ITA .... 
BUI. Mgr. - Ad. MI' ..... Mel Adam. 
Au't Ad. M,... .. . .. Don Bekemeler 
CI.allled Ad. MI' . •. GatT ThomptlOn 
Promo"on M.... .... Mellie Coune, 

BAlLI' IOWAN caacuLATION 
Clrc:uJaUOD KaDqet •. Robert BeD 

DI.I 4191 II 70U do not rKeln 7011r 
08117 10 ... 811 by 7:» ..... TIle Dan. • 
Io .... n C1rcula,UOtI oaIce In Comrnunf
ca~ Cen. fa *" from I a.1IL 
tit • p.m.. IID10dq uu-p J'rIdar 
fila I til 11 .... ; ~ IatuJdaJ. 

Make-lood ..."Ice on misled papen 
.. not DOUlble. but every effDrt wiD 
be Jrutde to corract .non ... Ith tba 
next I .. ue. 

IIDIHBEB .t ,lie ASIIOCIATBD P •• III 
TIle Auoclated Pr .... Is enUUed ex
cludvely to the Ute for ",publication 
of .1I the Incal news printed In thII 
newspaper .. I wen .. all AP ne ... 
cftipatcbes. 

DA,lLT IOWAN BUPIIlVISOIl. nOM 
SCHOOL or 10UBNALISM )'ACULTY 
Publbher .. .. .. .. .. John M. Harrlmn 
Edilorial . . . . Arthur M. I!IIihdenoa 
AdverUslnl .......... John XoUman 
Cireul.tlon ..... . .. Wilbur Peterson 

I'IltJIITEEII. BOAaD or IITt/DIINT 
• PUBLICATIONS • 
Dr, OeD.,. EatIOII. cou.qe ·." Da-
1JJtr7; JQhn B. Eva.,., 1.3; D.vld H. 
"I~ona.l...~.; Paul E. Halenaon. 
D'; Prot. .....1\ XfIlIO, DCIJ\Ircm_t 
of Pql111ca1 Sci .... «'Yot..~ 0 :. 
M00ller. 8cbool of Journalllm; lIarD 
O. lICAlnCUU. AI; Prof. J.. A. V ... 
..... COu..a " ....... -. ... WUllaml, ... . ~ 
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Calendar 

FRIDAY. FEB. '. 1959 

Saturday. February 7 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric ledure -

Dr. Howard Potter - "Mental 
Hospital Administration and Per· 
sons" - Psychopathic Hospital 
c1assrbom. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Min' 

I
ota vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
Sunday. February I. 1959 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Um Lecture - Aubert Lavastida 

j "Jungle Journey" - rt1acbride 
¥ditorium. 
J.7:45 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers 
l'Jlm Lecture - Aubert Lavas
tij:la - "South America Coast to 
Coast" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, February 10 
f4:3O p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Plc· 
nic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.rn. - l'Wil Society, Archeo
logical In ftu~ .!.. . Professor 
Henry C. Montgomery. Miami 
University, Oxford, Ohio - "The 
Greek Theatrc and (i~Acoustfcs" 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital - J. 

Robert Hanson. trumpet - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Civic Music As~a· 
tion - Festival Quartet - .lIc-
bride Auditorium. ~ • 

February 14 through 19 
GREEK WEEK 

Suntlay. February 15 
" p.m. - Faculty Chamber 

Music Concert - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Monday. February 16 
4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - Dr. Vincent Du Vig
neaucl. Professor of Biochemistry 
Cornell University, Ithaca, Ncw 
York - "The Hormones of the 
Posterior uitary Gland" -
Med. Amph atee. 

a p.m. - Humanities Society -
Professor Henry Veatch. Indiana 

! 'versity - "Realism in the 
sent Age" - Senate Chamber. 

o Ii Capitol. 

.. ,,.,. 

U.s. Plane Spots Possible Clues 
There wiU be some very happy turned from a two month tour 

people at the SUI international of Europe where they were guests 
Center tonight. Graduation is here. of former SUI students. 

To Disappearance Of Danish Ship 

For some this will mean the end With some students lea\~ing and 
of a school career, for others, the some arriving each semester, a 
be~inning. lotal of about 233 persons from 

Starting at 7:30 p.m. ; tile Cen· foreign countries are participating 
ter will bold open house to bonor in the sm cducational program 
the 16 graduating foreign slu- this academic year. 
dents, and to welcome some of Kwang Joo Hahn, Korea, came 
the 24 new students who have a1- to SUI this faU as a tranljfer stu· 
r ady arrived ~ the spring dent from a small college in Ari 
semester. ,kansas. Supported by tl'te Presby-

HALIFAX (UPI) - An Air Force plane Thursday spptted hat 
may be clues to the disappearance of the Danish ship Hans H ft. \ 
which hit an iceberg Friday and disappeared with 95 persons aboard. 

The Air Force plane said it spotted two objects and oil stainS bn A 
ice about 50 miles east of Cape Farewell. Greenland. • '/j 

The Air Force plane said one of the objects was 10 by 30 J~ :' 
It said another box-like object, possibly a hatch cover. was nearby: ,~ 

/. . 
The plane reported numerous icebergs and sea ice in the vjciqi_~ , 

One piece of ice had stains, believed to be oil. it reported. ",';0 '1 

Th plane Jelt the area due to th~ onset of Arctic darkness andw 1 

low fu~l supply. The motor ship Umanak was di:;;patched to the scene 
to investigate the objects. ' I 

! 

Spear Points And Bison Bones Prove 
Great Plains Men Here 8,000 Years Ago 

'~. ~: 

~BIJ~ 

r;1w .l 
(!'};lIn 

The evening's program. Whicb Is . tarian church. ~~ is ' studying 
joinUy sponsored by the Interna- chemistry. His w\fe and l8-month 
tional Cenler Boa(d and the In- child are here a 'SUI willi him. 
ternational ClUb. ~bcy will ~esent Among the Uangs that impress 
an informal recp~llition cernrrlOny. the HMM mosl is the kindness 
when they will "I~e the de~'artin4 a~ IAjtderstandiqg of the faculty 
students a smal ,lft as ~ s ' cllir (llembers at SUI. Hahn plans to 
of SUI. 'do his graduatE\,work also at SUI. VERMILLION, S.D. <UPJ) - E\,-

The new student will be jhtro- Hahn is one of the l75 foreign idence uncovered through ancient 

the Upper Great Plains wilhiJl l~' 
cent times, " they said. , 'II W 

duccd lo the group and refre ll- students registered at SUI thls spear points and bison bones in
ments will be served. year. In addition, there arc 96 dicatr..s man roamed the Great 

Another Ceature of the evening persons under the exchange-visitor Plains 8,000 years ago, some 5;000 
will be a slide.illustrated talk en· program, and 22 are practical years earlier than previously be
titled "How to Tour Europe." by lrainees in various parts of U.S ., (jeved, two sclentists announced 

Spear points, bison bones. 8'o~ 
knives and two fire pits were~. " 
covered this fall in a bank 'ii/ong 1 
the Little Sioux River about nffte 1, 
miles southwest of Cherokee, i~ai~1' 

W. Wallace Maner, foreign stu- sponsored by sm. Thursday. 
The age of the objects was ~~ II 

tcrmined by measuring the 10 • "Of • 
radioactive . carbon of charcOaI- t 
found in the fire pits. ' 1 

dent advisor, and Mrs. Maner, While at SUI, foreign stUdents "This is one of the most im· 
hostess at lnternalional Cenler. support th mselves in a variety portant archeological discoveries in ., I 

The Maner have recentiy re- of ways. Some. like Hahn , are 
r.i'I1!J: 
, :.dJJ 
A Ibil South Tries 

New Voter. 
Barriers 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. ( UP] ) -
A bill to have machi.ncs instead 
o( registrars gauge Ole voting 
qualifications of applicants was 
prepared for the Alabama legis· 
lature Thursday - admittedly an 
anti·civil rights investigation meas· 
ure. 

H will be the fourth such meas· 
ure introduced in a special ses· 
sion of In Icgislature aimed at 
curtailing (uture civil rights inves· 
tigations in Alabama. 

Sen. L. K. (Snag) Andrews of 
Union Springs said he would intro· 
duce the bill proposing that deci· 
sions on whether to grant or re
fuse voter registration to appli
cants be made on the basis of 
machine-graded tests. At present, 
applicants for vote registration 
submit to a tesi administered by a 
local registrar. 

Andrews conceded that his pro
posal is aimed at preventing a 
"majority" of Negro applicants 
from becoming registered volers. 
He contended that most Negro ap
plications could not pass the tests. 

The "real problem ' in the' south 
" is not school segregation but 
voter registration," Andrews said. 
"Perhaps we can find a way to 
bridge the school crisis. but if 
the Negroes get to the polls we 
never will be able to maintain 
classroom segregation." 

Andrews said his bill would put 
the registration application on 
boards which would be graded by 
a calculating machine. 

"Then if the federal boys come 
down here and want to sue, let 
them sue the IBM machines," he 
said. 

Andrews is from Bul1o~ County. 

supported by a church; others hold Sleetstorm Causes Bomber Crash,' 
assistantships in their depart-
ments ; a few receive grants from Second At Little Rock In 3 Days 
their governments or individual (' • 
companies. LITILE ROCK, Ark <UPlJ - A B·25 medium bomber crJsl1V}I' ( 

Hans-Martin Peters. Germany, in a sleetstorm while trying to land at Little Rock Air Force Bii~~J I 

for instance, has thre means of Thursday night, killing one of the fivc men aboard the plane. 1/',1 
support at SUI. He said thJlt he Identity of the. dead airman was withheld pending notificlI(iolli 
came to this country through the of the next of kin. . ' 1 

Fullbright program which pro· . The plane left. the area due to the onset of Arctic darkness and. a 
vided his travel expenses. lie holds Force Base, Shreveport, La. The plane did not burn. ~ A r,,1 
the SUI International Scholarsh,iP. t Four other crewmen and passengers were injured, none seriou8lf,' J 
whi<;h p~owdos. tuition COl scver.a~ Cause of Ul accident was not immediately known. ' '! 
foreign students each year. \ , . . I 

. . . It was the second crash at the base involVing planes Crom the 
[n addItion , .Pete~s IS spo~sored strategic 'Air Command installation in three days. Tuesday nigh! a el

' 
by lhe .lnter(raterruty Council and L I. :\ i PI • 
lives in the Phi Delta Theta social ts-47 Strato Jet bombcr crashed 1(1to a swamp near the base. kJi 109 , 
fraternity house which provides the three crewmen. I. , .1 

room and board. 
Peters, who is a member of the 

International Center Board and 
the International Club, will study 
commercial engineering at SUl 
Cor one year. 

Edward Yen, China, had heard 
so much about James A. Van· 
Allen and tbe physics department 
at SUI that he decided to come 
here to study physics, he said. 
His parents are alumni of SUI, 
which is another reason for Yen's 
choosing the UniverSity. 

The students who are graduat
ing Saturday ' are : Doctor of 
Philosophy~ Diplish C. Chakravar· 
ty, Calcutta. India; Jonathan E. 
B. Chua. Manila, Philippines; and 
A. Nangaraja Rao , India. 

Master of Arts : Lisette Goddard , 
Montreal. Canada; Dietrich Hart· 
man . Hamburg, Germany; Xenia 
A. Perez. Panama City, Panama. 

Master of Science: Jean J. 
Geist. Strasbourg. France; Jai G. 
Ro. Yosu, Korea; Subramaniam S. 
Shastri. Bombay, India; Chin-Tai 
Tsai, Taiwan, China: Chien-Chyon 
Wang, Taiwan. China; I. Yu. 
Taipei, China. 

Bachelor of Arts: Randolph C. 
Jack, Trinidad. B.W.I.; Ravipan 
Somnapan , Banlgkok, Thailand. 

Bachelor of Science ~n Civil En
glnecring: Jose C. Rodriguez, 
Panama City. Panama; Teodoro 
Scgura. Mexico City. Mexico. 

Mason City Boy State Winner 
In Voice Of Democracy Contest 

,~ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Ronald Le- to Washington to take part in four 1 

roy Neuhaus or Mason City was days of activities Feb. 22·25. . , 
named Thursday as the Iowa win· The top winner wiU be chosen 
ner in the Voice or Democracy then with a prize of $1,500 schph~Ii. I JI 
contesl. He was among 50 state ship to the college of his chl!~i?' t 
winners, all high school sludents The winner will be selected £ttJln 01 
who wrote and delivered prize' [our finalists. each of whom \viu 
winning broadcast scrips on "1 be offered a $500 sch01arshi~tooT 
Speak for Democracy," They will the University of ~lissoui'i scfi601 
receive an all·expenses paid trip of journalism. 

rifj'/J '11'1 

Army Considers Manpower Cuts; ., II I 
• 01 i" 

May Deactivate 9th Division )': "., 
. . , •. 'It 

WASHINGTON . (U.P]) - The Army is t.a~g ? new look at ,.U~.i 
manpower to see if it can absorb an Admmlstratlon·ordered 30,~ 
man cut wit~outlopping ocr a combat division. it was leaxned tOday. ".' 

The odds still favor a I'eduction [rom 15 (0 14 di visions. 'Jih~ 0 

most likely candidate for deactivation is the Ninth Infantry Division 11 1 

at Fort Carson. Colo. . d ~d, 
But no final decision has been made and the Defense Department/t· , 

backed by some members of Congress. has put pressure on the Army l/· . 
to see what it can do. "Ii' 

Any cut might be temporary. with the Army going up to 15 divl! ' 
sions through better use of available manpower. 

Hospital ~wards T~ 200 
In IBig Brotherl Program 

01 

...~, t. I.i l 

.I ~ ":Ii ;'\~ 
I:' l 'fI!J 

J r' ::.t 
I' •• ':' 

,ll 

one of the "black belt" Alabarrrl Over 200 Certificates of Award week with a handicapped child at,'" ~ 
the Hospital School." 1. [ counties which figured in a recent HAPPY COWS will be sent out this week to SUI 

controversy invoJving c.ivil rights ROCKlNGHAJ'vI, N.C. (UPIl Mae students who have been "faithful" 
commission attempts to inspect Chewning, 41. started out selling for the last semesier in visiting 
voter registration records: "milk" to prisoners in the Rich- their Little Brother or Little Sister 

His bill would authorize the mond County Jail but wound up 'at the Hospital School for Severely 
state ' Iegislative councLl to ap- sharing a cell with them instead. Handicapped Children . • 
point a board of examiners which He Was a~rested when guards ' By signing up at the beginning 
would meet every three months found out the milk cartons FDn' the year to be a "Big Brother" 
to pass on voter applications. tained whiskE;¥ and not mil~. ,'· "Big Sister," the students 
-----------------."...·..-~r_ ... ·:...,..'---.,..__:t_'TI agree\:! to visit for an hour each 

..... ' 

ORSON WELLES, PAUL ROBE· certo (or Jazz Band and Symphony 

rop Case Ag~inst 
~ouple Accused Of 
Selling Twin Sons 

SON and a good many others have Orchestra by Liebermann. HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - A justice 
tackled "Othello" in one form or * * . * of the peace Thursday dismissed 
another. Tonight WSUI will present EDITORIAL PAGE. WSUl's own charges against a couple accused 
the opera versiOn by Verdi with an review of the editorial comments in 
aU.Italian cast headed by Mario the nation's press. will be heard at of selling their twin sons for $500. 
del Monaco as othello. Beginning its customary time. 12:45 p.m . At "I have talked with these two 
at 7:30 p.m. the complete record- least a half dozen papers will be people and I feel they need help 
ing of the four-act opera will be subjected to scrutiny. instead of prosecution," Dist. Atty. 
heard. Renata Tebaldi has the role * * * Dan Walton said in asking the dis· 
of Desdemona and AIda Protti MUSIC THIS MORfttNG: at 9 missal. 
plays lago. The entire musical di- a.m., Nathan Milstein. the violin- At the same time, California au
recti on is in the hands of Alberto ist, and Agi Jambor. the pianist, thorities reported that the children 
Erede. othello (Verdi's version) is will perform sepatately Sonata No. involved legally were wards of 
based on the Shakespearean play l in C Minor for Unaccompanied the Riverside, Calif., Juvenile 
with a libretto by Boito. It was Violin and Clavier Partita No.3; a Court. 
fkst produced in Milan. at the Tea- 1~:05. a. variety , pf musical Selec· .• Offic'ers had (harged ~lark Dean 
tro alia Scala, on Februal1' 5. 1887: tlOns from that ' part of the career SWlilllf and his British wife, Rose· * * * of Offenbach which is identified marie, with selling a minor child. 

with America and at 11 :15, L'His· A detective and a policewoman 
MU.SIC BEFORE. qPERA: 0,\ toiie,dn Soldht by Stl-a ifliky and said Wednesday iijey made a $300 

EveDlng ~ncert tbrugl1 at 6 p.m. A SlIort Syrrlphony bylSwAnso 1 down payment -'on the' British
the ~ollowJng items are program- * * * born twins, Thomas and George. 
m~ .. Symp~ony No. 28 by M~za~. KSUI-FM J:EAT~RE TONIGHT: while posing as a childless couple. 
TrIO In A Minor by Ravel, SUIte In a new readillg of Pet and ' ~e . . . 
B Flat by Richard Strauss and W If ·th p~. U· t' t t Walton said polICe ftles show the 

o WI er s 10 erp· St 'lI' h d bee k' 'd ' Eight Russian Folk Songs by Lia- ing Prokovi fot-t:ids . I Ions . Jl! n see mg al Since 
clov. WSUI _ IOWA. CITY 9 1. tIe they ~mved h~re last November. 

* * * JAZZ IN THE LATE AFTER· 
NOON can be heard as a staple on 
Tea Time at 5 and as background 
music on Program rPeviews at 
5:45. Tomorrow at 4 p.m.. Tea 
Time Special will resuscitate them 
as require a stronger jolt. Tomor
row's feature is a devilish concoc
tion called The Riles of Diablo by 
composer, arranger and conductor 
Johnny Richards. 

* * * MUSIC BEFORE JAZZ: at 1 p.m. 
VioUn Concerto No. 1 id D,l)y, t!1f 
anini and Sonata for Organ on '~, 
94th Psalm by Reubke: a' ~:3d!
Serenade No. i by Mozart and CIm-

Friday, Febr •• ry " 1939 He said Mrs. Stillion had contacted 
8:00 Mornlnl Chapel several charitable agencies in 
8: 15 Newl h r I . th t ' . r 
8' 31) To Be AI'l'Iouneed OpeS 0 P acmg e WIOS mos· 
B:IIO Morning Mwdc ter homes. 
0:30 Booksb~1l 

10:00 New. The twins are sons of Mrs. Slit · 
~~;~ ![f~:lc World of ttfory lion by a previous marriage . The 
II :Ift Music Still ions also have two daughters, 
t2:oo Rhythm Ramble. Nancy 4 and Tina 3 12:30 News - , - ,. 
12:45 Eclitorlal Pale At Riverside, where Stillion was 
1:00 Mostly Music . d ' h . d I :ft5 News stallone In t956. e was convlcte 
2:00 E"plorlng the News of beating his wife. Thc SUllions' 
n~ ~~lcTurn a P8l:e four childrcn wcrc made wards 
3:29 Mu~lc of the juvenile court Bud StilUoll 
~ :5S New. .. ,fi" " tb " 1 IA 
4 .00 Teo Ti"''' ' ~. . Was '5 .... -cn a .,..mon t Jal 6tn~ncc 
g:!: ~bU~~ ... SM!ieJ..l It"" V ~ 1.11 clrplac" on 8~ Y'l!ars probcjtion. I:& ' .~. ,. Probation olicer Bert Van Horn 

'. ~e lU' rt I , ; said it was undecided whether the 
11:41 JIf= I'ln.1 ' " court will seck return of Ule chilo 

10100 lilCl~ -OFF ' dren . 

., 

Those students who do visit with I 

their Little Brother or Sister ' '0!1 
the average of once a week during'" 
the semester receive a Certificate 
of Award for their help to thS 2 
children during the semester. ' lC 

The Hospital School will ; 81lo T 
present certificates to 15 studeo~ 1 
who were swimming ' assistants I fo~ bl, 
the Hospital School. Each sat~ur;., 
day morning 10 to 14 handicap '· , 
children swim in the Old ArmO . 
pool under the supervision of th?'~;ii 1 
students, who have Life Sav!"11 
Certificates from the Red Cro~s. ' 

Students who want to partici· lq~1 
pate in the Big Brother and lip _" 
Sister program may sign up f!ir';l I 
it at a booth during registration. ",.(1 
"There are 100 to 1.50 openiDgIi 'Ft 

for Big Brothers and Sisters : fO~"ql 
next semester," said Don BeKe~ I' ) 
meier of the Hospital School, '1l~~ 0 
they will be filling up fast." .~): 

The program is limited to ~U4.T 
students and was started [1)1 ,. ' 
years ago by SUI students . . . :rjl·'l 

Approximately 40 itandicapP\\l!I ql 
children are included in the pro
gram this year. 

Bekemeier said the students n'~ll 
help receive no pay, but only ~i?') 
sonal satisfaction in helping ,· tJI1i t Ir 
handicapped children. . } I. 

The Hospital School is loca~ 1'1'" 
just west of the University :;;
pita Is. where it moved into a 
modern building four years a~ 

Knee Iniury Puts 
Star In Hospital !O 

HOLLYWOOD tUP1) - AcllfsS 
Debby Reynolds was hospitaliZed 
Thursday for treatment of a po' 
tentially serious blood clot in hcr 
Icft knee. a spokesman for 20th 
Century Fox Studios disclosed. 

Miss Reynolds, whQse suit for 
divorce from husband Eddie 
Fisher goes to court Feb. 17. was 
told she must rejllain in the hos· 
pital for at IC<Jst three days wilh 
Iter leg in lraclioll unlil tile clot 
Is . dissipated. 
T~ perky YOllng actress, mother 

of t,o small cltildran by ller mar
ri~ge to FislKlr. dislocated tbe 
kne . last i\1on4a.w when. ~ :t 
pod on a cable While rcllc!a 
an intricale dance stcp. 
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Gymnasts On Road 
For Dual Matches 

By DON FORSYTHE 

StaH Writ.r 

Iowa's gymnastics squad will 
leave for Minneapolis today where 
they will meet Minnesota and 
Ohio State in dual meets Satur
day. 

This wiIJ be the second meeting 
oC the year for Iowa and Minneso
ta. Iowa met the Gophers in their 
season opener and won 7~2. 

Staffan Carlsson, Iowa's versa
liIe performer from Orebro, 
Sweden, completes his collegiate 
elillibiJity in Saturday's meets. 
Carlsson is Iowa's leaeling scorer 
for lhe season and has been a 
consistant scorer for the past three 
years. 

Carlsson has competed in all 
events but the trampoline and ex

, eels in the free exercise event in 
which he has won two Big Ten 
tiUes. 

Minnesota has one standout per
former in Duane Hoecher!' Hoech
erl is a good all-around perform
er and against Iowa in the first 
meet he won the parallel bars 
event. The Gophers had one other 
winner in the first Iowa meet, Ed 
Swartkopf in the still rings. 

Ohio State is rated as being 
.Sbout equal in stren~th to Min
nesota. Their strength is centered 
In the trampoline and tumbling. 

Immediately aCter the meets two 
Iowa performers, Carlsson and 
Bill Buck, will fly to Chicago to 
compete against Finland's Olym
pic team which is touring the 
country. 

Sam Bailee, assistant gymnas
tics coach at Iowa, is also a mem
ber oC the U.S. team. The three 
were chosen to face the Finnish 
team after competing in the Mid
west Open held in December. 

Iowa's traveling squad will in
clude Carlsson, Buck, Tim Joe, 
John McCurdy, Jon Boulton, Mar
shall Clalls, Tom Novak, Harlan 
Bensley and Mike Carter. 

3 Teams Tied For First 
In SUI Staff Bowling 

A 3-way tie for first place in the 
SUI Staff League resulted from 
bowling Wednesday night, with the 
Ions, SpOilers, and Blind Men all 
holding 11-5 records. 

I 

Lasl Performance 
------------------------------------------------

Ex-Coger Bevo 
Happy I n Pottery 

By FRITZ HOWELL Bevo's saga is a sport gem. 
Associated Press Sports Writer A puny, anemic kid, he had to 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - Re- be earried to his bath until he was 

member Clarence (Bevo) Francis? 10. His Hammondsville, Ohio , 
Ju t six years ago the ba hrui chools had no basketball teams, 

giant sct neve I'-approached rec- so Francis and hi young neigh
ords as a collegiate basketball bors formed an indepcnd nt club. 
scorer - 1,954 points and a 50.1 They played in a lighted haymow, 
average in 39 straight victories . .and it was lhere Bcvo's uncanny 

Kiln Fireman eye developed. 
Today Bevo's happy and con- He wound up at Wellsville High 

tented at an unglamorolls job as School. But officials frowned on 
kiln fircman in a pottery ncar his featw'cs surrounding the family 
old Wellsville, Ohio, hom!:' . shift. 

The other factors of the terrific Oliver, the Wellsville mentor, 

Stitch Favored 
In TV Bout With 
Ortega Tonight 

EW YORK fA'I - Rudell Stitch, 
an unranked comer from Louis
ville, Thursday was made an 8-5 
Cavorite over slipping, sixth-ranked 
Gasper Ortega. The welterweights 
clash in the tele\'ision 10-rounder 
at Madison SQuare Garden Friday 
starting at 10 p.m. (EST). 

This is th big one (or Stitch, 
a 26-year-old m at packer. church 
elder, and (alher oC Cour sons and 
a daughter. A victory would move 
him high among the challengers 
to Don Jordan, king of the 147-
pounders. 

NCAA Considering Grid TV 
Pay-As-You-See Experiment 

CHlCAGO III - Home pay-as
you-see TV may poke an experi
mental finger into the ational 
Collegiate Athletic Association's 
policy oC controlled national-region
al free telecasting of college 
football in 1959. 

The NCAA's TV Committee 

cago Feb. 16-17 for a final vote 
on the program. Next the full 
NCAA membership must cast a 
2-3 approving yote Cor acceptance. 

Of great signiCance ill this en
tire Cield was admi ion by the 
NCAA committee that a subscrip
tion TV firm, Skiatron of Amer
ica, has applied for - and may 
get - permission to pre ent re
gional coli ge football teleca ts in 
Los Angeles and San Francisco 
on a test pay-as-you-see basis. 

, 

NOTICE! 
Boxer Shorts 
T·Shirts 
Briefs 
Shorts 

Our AdvertlHment in ThursdaW" 
Daily Iowan should have read: 

F 
o 
R 

EWERS Men's Store 
28 S, CLINTON 

A victory is a must for the 23-
ycar-old Ortega if he hopes to stay 
up with the lite 10. 

Thursday adjourned a three-day 
ession after provi ionally agree

ing to set up for next faU a pro
gram similar to last ypr's sched
ule of nine nalional and Cour re
gionally sponsored telecasts. 

Final Vote 
The group will reconvene in Chi-

A a BusJmell, the committee's ~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TV program director, aid hi : 

Ranked o. 1 among the con
tender at the beginning of 1958, 
the free-swinging Mexican Indian 
has skidded on three straight spUt 
decision defeats. 

Scoring will be by rounds. A 
supplementary point sy tem also 
will be used to help break draws. 
The winner of each round gets 
from one to four points, the loser 
none. 

* * * 
Pay TV Firm Plans 
Baseball Telecasts 

NEW YORK (A'! - Sklatron oC 
America, a subscription television 
firm, said Thursday it is prepared 
to begin telecasts of major league 
baseball game on the Pacific 

group was quite sympathetic to 
the pay-a -you· ee experiment. 

"We are curious to know what 
it will be and what it is going 
to do," said Bushnell. 

Follow-Through 

The Cootball setup would be a 
Collow-through to home TV show
ing, through special wiring, of San 
Francisco Giant and Los Angeles 

F--===========:-.I Coast this summer. 
The company, formcrly known 

Dodger baseball games. 
How could West Coast pay-as

you-see football be incorporated 
into the NCAA's regular TV pro
gram? Bu hnell said the difference 
in time zones would enable the 
subscription TV firm to negotiate 
for possible We t Coast games 
with individual schools afler a 
regular NCAA telcca t has lini h

Sports 
Roundup 

Iowa House Would End 
85· Year·Old Sports Law 

DES 101 ES (A'! - A law pro
hibiting ,port event or enter
tainments before 3 p.m. on Decor
ation Day would be removed Crom 
the books by a bill passed by the 
House Thursday. 

The vote on lhe mea ure, which 
ow goes to the Senate, was 97-6. 

The vote. was taken after Rep. 
Charles Burtch (R-O age) made a 
pi a to ubstitute for the present 
law a more appropriate chapter 
designed to a sure the proper ob
ervance of D coration Day. 
Rep. John Duffy m-Dubuque 1, 

~ho sponsorrd the measure, said 
the present law has been on the 
books Cor 85 years and he ha 
been unable to find that anybody 
ever wa convIcted under it. 

Smith Leads Bradley 
To Win Over Seattle 

PEORIA . III iA'I - Bradley's 
eighth-rankl?d Braves. led by Dan 
Smith's 30 poinL~ , Thursday night 
defeated Seattle's touring basket
ball team 86-70. 

Bradley jumped off to an 8~ 
lead, but S atlle 's NCAA runners
up tied it 24-24. Five minutes be
fore Ule half. Bradley went ahead 
to stay 28-27 then plJdded out a 
42-30 intermiSSion edge. 

The clos st Seattle came in the 

as Skiatron TV, Inc ., said it ex
pects to cable games of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and the San Fran
cisco Giants into homes in the two 
citics by approximately July 1. 

Skiatron is the concern believed 
closely allied with the 1957 fran
chise shirts of the former New 
York teams to the We t Coast. 

BasH Estrich, vice preseidenl of 
Sk.iatron, said the company ex
pect to start with 100,000 sub
scribers on the West Coast this 
summer. He said the cables neces
sary to hook individual homes into 
the system had not yet been laid. 

ARIZONA NAMES COACH 
TUCSON, Ariz. (A'! - Jim Larue, 

M, backfield coach at Southern 
Methodj t, was appointcd head 
football coach at the University of 
Arizona Thursday. H succeeds Ed 
Doherty, who resigned two weeks 
ago aftcr two loslne sea ons. 

For P.rsonal S.rvic. 

WARD'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Over R.dwood & Ross 

cd. 
Clos d circuit TV showing of 

college Cootball, of course, is 
nothing n w. otre Dame. for In
stance. has piped telecasts into 
hotel ballrooms. 

Th TV eommJttee will act on 
sub cription TV at its Feb. 16·17 
m eUng. 

Edward S. Rose MY'-
It'. VITAMIN TIME every day
one or more capsules .ach day 
is really the best way to tlke 
Vitamins - Ilk. our MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS - the regular size 
and a silt for children - they 
contain Vitamins, Minerals and 
Liver Extract of high Potency. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 
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~ ]t's harp! It' great! It's COHD for summerl ~ 

~ Whitebook's men's wear ~ 
~ 7 south. dubu9ue.Sltftt ~ 
~ Iowa cu)', I<)W. ~ 
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on Ametican.Exp~ 
JlI¥I Sfudeht ToutS of Europe 

Wherever, whenever, however you travel, your best 
assurance of the finest service is American Exprl!ll8l 
On American Express Student Tours of Europe you'll 
be escorted on exciting itineraries covering such fascin
ating countries as England ... Belgium .•• Germany 
••. Austria ___ Switzerland ••. ItaJy ... The Rivieras 
__ • and France. And you'll have ample free time and 
lots of individual leisure to really live life abroad I 

7 Stud ... t TOlIn .f £II...,. , •• featuring distinguished leaders 
from prominent colleges as tour conductors • • • 
40 t.o 62 days. __ by sea and by air .. . $1,3'7 and up. 

• (ducltienll Stud.nt 'til" .f (ure ...... with experienced escort. 
. .. by sea ... 44 to 57 days ... $172 and up. 

Other hr.,... , ...... Awailable ... Crom 14 days _ .. $172 and up. 
Abo, TMn te FIorWa, I_uti., , ... x1t., Wilt In4ie. and "nlll 

You can always Travel Now-Pay Later when you 
go American Express! 
Member: Institute oC International Education and 
Council on Student Travel. 
For complete inrormation, see your Campus Repre
sentative, local Travel Agllnt or American Express 
Travel Service .. _ or simply mail the handy coupon. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL sERVICI 
: 65BroadwaY,NewYork6,N.Y.a/oTr •• clS./CODin.lo" C-Ifj 

: Ye! Please send me complete information 
: about 1959 Student Tours of Europe! 
• • • • • • • • 

Name .•. , ••••.••••••••.•..•..........•.....•..••••••••••• •.• 

Address ................................ _ ................. .. 

City ................... __ ..... Zone ...... State ........ _ .. .. •................. , •..•...•.•.....•.•••..•• 
PROTECT YOUR TRAVEl FUNDS WtTH AIIlIIClN aNUS TtlYU£IS eMlIU(S-SPENDABLE EVERYWHERE 
IPPlY NOW FOI YOUI CO .... (H(NSlVIl AM(IUCAIi o"IUS WOIIlD-WIO( CIlDlT CMD 

A high game of 254 for the eve
ning was rolled by Dale Hughes, 
who also scored the high series 
with a 573 mark. Second high game, 
210 was scored by Mel Leiting, 
and Willis Calkins was second in 
series scores with 569. 

triumvil'ate which rode to fame was called by Rio Grande, his 
on Bevo's sharpshooting have also alma maler, to come home as 
scllied back, far from the spotlight. coach at $230 per month . 

second halt was 63-53 with nine ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~;;iii-;';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii _________ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 
minute left. Then the Braves 
gradually widened their lead, 

Sweet Charlie Brown topped Se

They are Newt Oliver, Bevo's 
fiery, pubiic.ity-conscious coach. Stayed With Oliver 
and liWe Rio Grande College, in As Oliver moved, so did Francis 
southeastern Ohio. - although the latter had offers 

Oliver, who masterminded the from three-score big colleges. 
whole show, is teaching mathe- Bevo was married ,and he had to 
matics and history in a rural junior sell a hog to help defray school 
high school near Springfield, Ohio. expenses. 

attle wilh 23 points. 

STANDINGS 
\V L 

)ons .. . II 5 
Spoiler. .. ............... . II 5 
Blind Men .. .... .. ' ........ . 11 ~ 
Wrong Fon," .. ............ ... 9 7 
Pill Rollers . . ... .. , . . . .. . . ... 9 7 
Slake,. .. 00 .. , .. .... .. .. .. • 6 10 
HI-Five . _ . .. . . .. ... ....... . . . 5 II 
Wheels .. .. ... ... .... .. 00 •••• 2., .. 14 

Rio Grande, which boasted only 94 In class he took high school as 
pupils whcn Bevo was performing, well as collegiate subjects. By 
now has a student body of 155. midyear, when hc rccelved bis 
But the basketball record is 6-11. . high school diploma, he had scored 

Canadian Golfer Magee 
leads Phoenix Tourney 

PHQENLX, Ariz. iA'I . ..... , Jerry. 
Magee, 25-YCar-old Canadian. grab
bed the fir t round lead in the 
$20,000 Phoenix Open Golf Tourna
ment Thursday with a bli~tering 
7-under-par 63. 
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Sports Scores 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

Chicago 2, Boston 1 

New York 5, Dctroit 0 

Toronto 6, Montreal 3 

COLLEGE BASKI!TBALL 

SI. John's N.Y. 85, Richmond 76 

BnllJJc,Y 86, Scattlil 70 

~/::. p. Ski Lodge 

SKI EVERX' NITE & 
All DAY ON SAT. & SUN. I ..... _1 _ ..... _._ ... __ _ 
Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt. Vernon 

P.II .... St ... P.,t 

903 points in ]8 games for the col
lege. Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Francis, 
after each game, laundered the 
four-year-old uniforms of lhe Red
men. 

Bevo kept right on scoring, Rio 
Grande kept on winning, and the 
headlines got bigger. When Bevo 
hit 116 points in a single game, lbe 
6-foot-9 kid was the talk of lhe 
country. 

Pro-Ball Rugged 

The Toronto golfer brolul the 
competitive COllf e record at the 
Arizona Country Club by one 
stroke. 

One stroke back was Joe Camp
bell of Knoxville, Tcnn. John Mc
Mullin of Fair Oaks, Calif., came 
in with a 65 and at 66 was Tommy 
Jacobs of Whittier, Calif., a form
er Jaycee national champion. 

, . 
Bell, Neundorf Winners 
In Women's Golf Meet 

Oliver, at ycar's end, wanted 
more than his $230 per month in 
recognition of all lhe publicity and 
the 39-game winning streak. He 
found it with the professionals, and 
again Bevo wcnt along - to the . 
Boston Whirlwinds. For two years PALM ~EACII, Fla. (A'J - Judy 
they clung together, then reached Bell of Wichita, J:<.a~., sank a 12-
a parting oC the ways, Bevo form- foot putt for a birdie tw~ on the 
ing his own pro club for a 2-year 20~1 hoJ~ Thursday upset~ng Mr~. 
campaign. He and Oliver haven't ~bce 0 Neal Dye of IndlanapoI~s 
spoken in two years. In the secon~ round of the Women ·s 

"It was rugged, that pro ball," Gol1 Championship of Palm Beach. 
Bevo said Thursday. "We played In another upset, Roma Neu~
as high as 250 games a year. I ~orf of Toronto defeated Mrs. Phll
finally got tired oC the whole thing, lip Cudone of West Caldwell, N.J . 
put basketball out of my mind and Mrs. ~nn Casey .Johnstone ?( 
came home to go to work. Mason City, Iowa wmner here 10 

"I don't have any worries _ I 1956~ won the feature. match, de
tucked away quite a bit of that C~ating Joa~ne GoodwlD of Haver
pro basketball loot. No, I don 't hill , Mass., 10 19 holes. 
miss those headlines." 

EUROPE 
COLLEGE 

TOUR 

$1360 
We have .,ace for a few more stll

dents or teathers to Join 0'" Morn
Inrsld. CoU.r. Seminar. Tn;' leav
Inr New 1'or1 on Ihe Zim line Juno 
2i11h and relurnlnr A.raat 2111. Thl. 
I", an ofUeI •• to." or Ollr CVUeff'; .. I· 
redell by I)r. aud f\tr . Waller Beo
Jamln of the Mornln,.fde Oolle.e 
Far;ult)'. Six co llere cr~.lts ,,111 be 
r)vtn. The tour vi Us Or.:-.,,, • . ,.'n, 
Uat', .... - g,," htrIJIJd-t_ Getman y, • En,· 
I""d , front<, Bal •• roc 1.1 l1<1 •• Wrll. 
lor folder ,hID, Complde ' b.I ..... 

EUROPEAN SEMINAR TOUR 
Morningside College 

Sioux City, low. 

Steamship 
RoundTrip 
S 340 up - frequlllt sailings . 

T""lt Round Trip by AIR 
LONDON P"115 

$444.60 $480.60 
Rates 10 other destinations on 
app'lie.ho". By using stop-over 

priVIleges, your entire transporta· 
lion in Europe may be eon""," 

in your .Ir locket . 

CARS available on rental, purchase 
or repurchase guarantee basis. 

C"oice of Over 100 
Studtn. aass To"", ·$595 . 
TraY.' Study Tours 

(onducted Tours up 
Univ .... ,ty Tr ••• 1 Co~·. offlCi.I 

bondnl .,.nll ,." "II Ion •• , h" 
r.nd .... d ."ict.nt tr.v.ll.rvlc •. 
on • bUlln,"s b.I'. sinc, 1'26. 
Set your local tr.vel .,ent for 
folders and details or write us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Ha'''Qfd Sq Comb " d g r Mnn 

t;s .. 

by people who are relaxed and are loolclng for 

ins, apartments, automobiles and other 

needs. 

When you placa your wanl ad in 
The Daily Iowan, il reaches a $20,· 
000,000 annual market. This mar
kel reads and reacls 10 your adver
tisement. For RESULTS call on one of 
our classified assistants TOOA Y at 
4191. . J 

LOOK 10 THE 
WANT ADSJO e. e 

. • Sell or rent 
your home! 

• Sell or buy a 
car or truck! 

• Sell or buy 
machinery! 

• Obtain compe-
tent help! . 

• Sell or obtain a 
business! 

• Find lost articles 
or pets I 

• Offer your 
servicesl 

YOU'LL DO IT Q.uic~ WITH A WANT AD 
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film-Lecture 

To feature 
S. America 

A former college teache.r o( 
Spanish, now director of the 
Motion Picture Production unit at 
the Unh'ersity of lichigan, will 
present two films on South 
America Sunday at SUI. The film 
are part of the ~ountaineer Film· 
Lecture Series. 

The lecturer is Aubert Lavaslida , 
who, while teaching in the Uni· 
versity of Michigan Romance 
language department from 1945· 
U, produced several films for the 
university. He Jeft hIs (ellching 
position in 1948 to devote himself 
to motion picture production and 
lecturing. That year, he completed 
• Tropical Byways," a feature· 
lenllth color (i\m portraying some 
of the most interesting places h 
had seen during his boyhood in the 
Wellt Indies. 
W~n the University of Michi

gan founded their Motion Picture 
Production Unit, Lavastida wa 
chosen liS its director. Since then 
he hIlS produced more thlln 30 
documentary educational, and 
public relations films, some of 
wblch have been translated Into 
many languages for distribution 
by the United States Depllrtment 
of Commerce In 157 countries. 

Lavastlda is also the founder of 
the World Travel and Adventure 
Series of Ann Arbor, a non·profit 
organization which operates a film· 
lecture course in conjunction with 
Ann Arbor public schools. 

The two films by Lavasllda will 
be presented on Sunday In Mac· 
bride Auditorium. The first rum 
to be shown at 2;30 p.m., pictur 
the giant waterfalls, exotic tropical 
fish, aboriginal lndillns, lind 
strange animals of two English 
colOnies in South America. A sec· 
ond film, to be shown at 7;45 p.m ., 
was taken by Lavastida and his 
wire as they made the fir t sur· 
face croSSing of South America 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic 
ocean. 

New Course 
Ir- Family Life 
To Be Offered 

An experimental course deal. 
ing with the problems of family 
liCe will be available next scmes· 
ttr to students at SUI. 

Entitled "Seminar : Family 
Lile," the course will be taught by 
Eleanore Luckey, assistant profes· 
sor at the Iowa Child Welfare Re· 
earch station. and will be offercd 

to senior students in the Depart· 
ment of Home Economics. It will 
IIlso be possible for SUI students 
fA the fields of sociology and child 
~elCare to receive credit for the 
Course through special arrange· 
ment with their advisors. 

Not so much concerned with 
the rood·furnlture·finance side of 
marriage as with its emotional and 
psychological adjustments, the 
new seminar will focus on court· 
Jhip, husband·wife relations, par· 
ent-child conflicts and sibling rival· 
TY· 

Mrs. Luckey, a special consul· 
f;ant in counselJor training to the 
ed the SUI faculty last Septem· 
.National Council of Churches, join· 
ber. She previously taught at the 
University of Minnesota . 

Straighten Out Mixup 
Of Sailors' Caskets 

MILWAUKEE, Wis fUPI> - Har
old B. Geis Thursday night waited 
to claim the body of his son which 
was mistakenly sent to South Car· 
ollna In a Navy mixup over the 
• hlpment of three sailors who were 
.killed In an auto accident. 

Gels' son, Lawrence, 22, and two 
Other sailors stationed at Pensa· 
cola, Fla., - Jerry Robert Drisk· 
U1. Gaffney, S.C., and Donald L. 
TuJljs, 19, Racine, Wis. - were 
Jdlled Monday in an auto accident 
near the Naval base. 

Gels' body was mistakenly sent 
to Driskill 's parents at Gaffney, 
<S.C. 
r. The Federal Bureau of Investiga
,tlon was called in, and after an 
excbange of photograpbs, the mix· 
'lip was straightened out . 
• 

NIXON FALLS 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Vice· 

President Richard M. Nixon nurs· 
ed two cracked ribs as the result 
'or a fall on the icy steps of his 
home Tuesday night. 

DO-IT· YOURSELF 

C,ln Optrated 

Open 24 Hours a Day 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

., 

WASH 
IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

... 16-1 ... L'" 

1Sc 
Sc 

2Sc 
. -' .. liNG KOIN 

,,;:lAUNDEREm' 

SUI Initiates 
First 2-Year 
Dental Plan 

A pioneering step in the field of 
dental education wUl be laken by 
SUI this summer with the begin· 
ning of a program to train a group 
of practicing dentists for profes
sional teaching careers. 

Announcement of the new 2·year 
program, which will be the first 
and only one of Its kind In the 
nation, was made Thursday by 
Dr. William J . Simon, dean of the 
SUI College of Dentistry, who will 
direct the program. 

Meet T .. chl", Noed 
Desigend to meet the critical, 

nationwide need for trained teach· 
er in the field of restorative 
denlistry, which includes all of the 
basic non·speciallzed areas of 
dentistry, the SUI program will be 
supported by a $77,496 grant Crom 
Lbe U.S. Department of Health, . 
Educallon and Welfare. 

In explaining the unique new 
program, Simon points out that 
most of the new teachers in the 
nation's colleges of dentistry are 
drawn from the ranks of graduat
ing honor students. 

"While these students may be 
highly skilled in dentistry, few, I( 
any of them, have the special 
educational skills needed to become 
an effective teacher, " Simon ex· 
plains . 

Giving the newly graduated dent· 
ist a white coat and saying "You 
are now a teacher" Is not the best 
way to train a person fo~ a pro. 
fe sional career of teaching dent· 
Istry, Delln SimOn says, noting 
that such courses as educational 
p ychology, test preparation and 
others are needed to become a sue· 
cessful teacher are not offered In 
colleges of dentistry, 

H.ncher L.ud, PI.n 
Commenting on the new pro· 

gram, SUl's President Virgil Han· 
cher said, "Many dental SChools, 
including Iowa, are offering pro· 
grams lo dental graduates in fields 
of specialized training. Some dental 
schools are spon oring programs at 
the graduate level with a major 
in one of the basic sciences, sueh 
as bacteriology, physiology or ana· 
tomy, and II minor In a dental 
specialty. 

"None of the colleges has here· 
tofore offered to train dentists to 
become profe sional educators. It 
seems clear that a combination of 
excellent w~rk in dentistry together 
with special preparation {or teach· 
ing would make a 'better member 
of a dental school faculty than 
would preparation in dentistry 
alone." 

Judge Dismisses Jury 
In Prison Escape Case 

FORT MADISON (.ft - District 
Judge J . R. Leary Wednesday dis· 
missed a jury deliberating the case 
of Billy William Helton, charged 
with escape. 

The jury of ~ix men and six 
women was unable to reach aver· 
dict after 12 hours. 

Helton lind Jesse Valandingbam 
were charged with escape after 
leaving prison farm No. 3 near 
Montrose last May .f, 

A District Court jury Monday 
convicted Valandingham of es· 
cape. It was not the same jury 
that heard Helton's case. 

The two men contended they 
got permission from a guard lo 
hunt mushrooms on the fal'll1 and 
became lost. They were picked up 
in Montrose . 

ITA.L Y NUCLEAR PLANT 
ROME (UPI) - The llalian Na· 

tional Electro·Nuclear Soc i e t y 
(SENN) has signed an IIgreement 
with the U.S. International Gen· 
eral Electric Co. to build the Puntll 
Fiume nuclear power plant on the 
Garigliano River. 
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HURRY! 

AMERICAN HAS CONFESSED plotting to kill RolMl Llad., Ficiol 
C.stro, CuII,n poIle, el.lm, AlI,n R .... rt Ny, poliS for • pic"," at 
C.".. LllMr.t.d " he facecl furth,r qUeftioning. Tho fonMr U.S, 
N.vy pilot w •• tr.""'",4 to Army ho.dquarto" oftlr lMint hold 
..vor.1 ct.ys In • H.v.n. poIko 1.11. -AP Wirephoto, 

Ponce Make 7th Arrest 
In' ~Rose Ballets' Case 

PARIS (uPIl ~ Police Thursday 
night added a wealthy candy dealer 
to the Hst of high· ociet)' personali. 
ties arrested in the "Rose Ballets" 
teen·age sex scandal. 

Police announced they had 
charged Albert Aubin, 48, with "of
fenses. against morals," the same 
accusation lodged against six other 
prominent Parisiens arrested so 
far In the scandal. 

mother by adoption, had offered 
Rayon $20,000 to kill Guillaume. 

Thursday Lacour said the whole 
thing was a " trap" and an attempt 
lo blackmail his friend, Mme. 
Walter. He revealed that he had 
taken legal action again t Rayon, 
but he would not state the exact 
charges he lodged. 

,I 

Cuba Police" Say U.S. Citizen 
Admits Plan To Kill Castro 

HAVANA IUPIJ - Local news· ever, to an wer everal specific 
papers Thursday quoted a police question, saying: ' 'I'm not pre
statement saying Allan Nye, for- pared to answer that question." 
mer U.S. Navy lIyer of Chicago He said thal to the best of his 
and Coral Gables, Fla., "confess· Irnowledge the only charges pend· 
ed" that he came to Cuba to lIS· ing against him were illegal en· 
sassinate rebel leader Fidel Cas· try to Cuba and stealing a tele· 
tro under a deat with ousted dic· scopic sight rine. 
lalor Fulgencio Batista. 

The quoted police slatement was 
not distributed to news IIgencies. 

The Revolutionary police and 
army authorities refused to dis
close hi whereabouts. 

The statement said Nye had 
confessed that be was to have re
ceived $100,000 if he succeeded in 
killing Castro, under a deal ar
ranged in Miami through a Cuban 
intermediary. 

The alleged confession also 
quoted Nye as saying he arrivtd 
in Havana Nov. 1Z and WIIS a 
guest of the Batista government 
at the swank flotel Comodoro be· 
tween Dec. ) and Dec, 19, under 
the alias of George Collis. 

It said that all of Nye's expenses 
were paid by Brig. Gen. Carlos 
Tabernilla and Police Col. Odlando 
Piedra. It quoted rebel police in
vestigators Capt. Ramon Morto 
and Capt. Herberto Matamoros as 
saying Nye lold them he left 
Havana for Oriente Province to 
enlist in the rebel army as Lbe 
first step in the assignation plot. 

The alleged conression said Cur
ther that Nye landed in Bayamo, 
Oriente, Dec. 20, from a Cuban 
air force plane and joined the 
rebel /lrmy the following day. On 
Dcc. 25, the "confession" said, 
Nye W/lS "intercepted" by two 
rebel soldiers who disarmed hjm 
of a telescopic sight rine and a 
.38 caliber automatic pistol. 

Will Repeat 
N.Y. Concert 

Two members of the SUI music 
faculty will present, on Feb. 22, 
the violin and piano concert they I 
gave at the Carnegie Recital Hall 
last December. I 

Violinist will be John Ferrell, I 
assistant profes or of music, a 
graduate of the University of Mis
souri and the Eastman School of 
Music. He is a member of the SUI 
Faculty String Quartet and the 
Symphony Orche Ira . 

John Simms, a sociate professor 
of music, will be pianist. A grad· 
uate of sur and the Curtis Insti· 
tute, he has appeared as piano 
soloist with the New York Phil· 
harmonic Symphony. 

The concert, sponsored by the 
Student Union Board, will be pre· 
sented on Sunday, Feb. 22, at 3:30 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. The public is invited. 

The program will include ; "So· 
nata in G Major, opus 78," 
Brahms; "Duo Concertant ," Stra· 
vinsky; "Sonata," Debussy; and 
'IRhapsody No. I," Bartok. 

The reported confession also 1-MAN GUARD DOWNED 
quoted Nye as saying bis Cuban j 

contact In Miami was Daniel Vaz. TIDWORT~, England CUPJ) 
quez, an exiled pilot married to The War OffIce announced Thurs· 
Cuban actress Marisol Alba who day t~lIt two armed men held up 
previously had been deno'unced as a BTltlsh Army bar,racks guard
a Batista spy in Miami. roof!1 and escaped WIth a number 

The published police statement of nfles and sten guns. They over· 
nded by quoting Nye as saying; powerell the . 7-man guard. . . 

. 
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Singer Maria Callas Loses Libel Suit 
MILAN, Italy (.ft - It does not 

constitute a crime, a Milan court 
ruled Thursday , for a critic to 
write that oprano Maria Callas 
hired applause , acted amateurishly 
and was unworthy of La Scala's 
stage. 

She thus lost a libel suit she 

filed against the editor and mult 
critic o( Milan's II Giorno and she 
was ordered to pay costs of the 
case. She had sued both for 100" 
000 lire ($ISOI. 

After a La Scala performaact 
last year the critic lit Into MiM 
Callas. 

WIIArtVER YOUR CLAlM TO FAME 

. . . win her heart with a Valentine gift 

from WILLARDS 
YOUR CALIFORNIA STORE IN IOWA CITY 

130 East Washington Among those previously charged 
was former speaker of the National 
Assembly, 74·year-old Andre Le 
Troquer. 

Wednesday, call girl Marie· 
Therese (Maite) Goyeneche, 23, 
retracted testimony which formed 
the basic premise of the case. 

"Batista surely must hope by tbis Th.e techOlque of the raId 1m
time that I was dead. I want to medIately touched off speculation 
cooperate with revolutionary au. It was the work of members of 
thorltles to clear this matter up. the outlawed Irish Republ.ic.an 
But it must be done slowly so ' Army, but there was no of [I cIa I 
that it will be done well ." ~co~n~fi~r~m~a~li~on~o~r~c~o~mm~e~n~t:... __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Aubin was accused of having 
participated in sex orgies at 
which girls between 14 and 18 
years of age (lanced and performed 
in the nude before prominent 
Frenchmen in villas on the out
skirts of Paris. 

France's second major scandal 
- the "Lacaze . ,affaic", .... took 
811Qther bizarre , turn when one of 
the accuse4 tur.ned 'and sued · his 
~ccusei. The la~esL suit hl the 
legal' lRrtgle . wall filed by Dr. 
Maurice Lacour ' against wartime 
underground lender Camille Rayon. 

The underlying allegatIon o[ the 
"Lacaze affair" is that rich in, 
dustrialist _,Jean , ,Lacaze, 57, had 
tried to cheat his adjlpted nephew, 
Jean·flerre Gui1lllume, out of his 
inheritance by destroying his 
moral reputation or by other 
means. 

yuillaume. 25, . claimed that 
Lacour, a friend of Lacaze and 

, , 

.., ... ........ 
.,~ .iI.1 

VOUNKERs 
·S.tfd __ ~ 

She said he lied when she tesli· 
fled Lacaze had come to her and 
offered her $30,000 to charge Guil· 
laume of procuring her in an ef· 
fort to damage the nephew's rep
utation. She said actually she had 
contacted Lacaze in hopes of get· 
ling money as price for silence on 
ber threats lo accuse Guillaume 
oC COl'cing her into prostitution. 
L~lIze has contended he gave 

Miss Goyeneche some money to 
protect his nephew's name. 

FtRE DESTROYS FARM 
lOA GROVE (tfI - Fire destroy· 

ed a house on the Howard Parker 
farm north of here Wednesday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Still, 
who Dperate th farm , were away 
at the time, A neighbor, in pllSS' 
Ing the {arm, noticed the fire and 
called the Ida Grove fire depart· 
ment. The house and the Stills ' be· 
longings were a "total Joss. 

American newsmen were un· 
succeful in a 3·hour effort to locate 
Nye. It appeared rpvolutionary 
authorities were holding him in· 
communicado. 

Nye. in an intenrlew with Uni· 
ted Press International two days 
ago, ridiculed the allegation that 
he had Intended lo assignate Cas· 
tro . 

At that time he refused, how-

SMITTY'S SUPER VAlU 
Hlghw.V No,' 

Coralvlllo, 1_. . . . ............. 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Wallpaper 
Sale 

• Buy one roll of sidewall at 
regular price .•• 

• Get second.roll of equal value 

for only G 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

116 South Dubuque St. 

DAYS 
HURRY I 

" ' 

Saturday, Feb. 6th .nd 7th 

HURRY! FOR THE BIGGEST, 
• " 

BESTEST '.·~'S'··A:l E~.': EVER! THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING! 

CA PE z fa , . 
'FLAt~ ~~D S~.~T'S 

ALL THE FAVORITE STYLES, If;l ALMOST EVERY.C0L.0R IMAGINABLE. SMOO'm 
LEATHERS, mXTURES, f'A8RICS YOU CAN'T IMAGINE, YOU'LL JUST HAVE TO 
SEE THEM TO BELIEVE IT. 

. 
CAPEZIO HEELS ...... " , •.. , : ... , . , . , . , . 

.. ' I • 

.. WHAT CAN WE sAy THAT WE' HAVEN'T ALREADY 
SAID, EXCEPT SEE YOU "RIDAY _ SATURDAY • . 

I' .YotlNK,ERS 
. .. : .'. f'Sat~f4Ction' Alwa,s" 

. • FASHION SHOIS ~ sTRUT FLOOR 

I 

· ................ . 

A FAR REACHING ADVANCE IN FILTER SMOKING! 

From Me. to Mo. and clear Ollt to Calif., 
New Dual Filter Tareywns have quickly 
become the big smoke on American cam· 
puses. 

W.hy so? ll's because the un.que DUlIl Fil· 
ter does more than just give you high Filtra· 
tion, It aCLUaIly selects and balances the 
Ravor dements in the smoke to bring out 
the best in Fine tobacco La teo Try Tal'eytons 
today-in the bright, new packr 

Here's why TareytDn's DUll Filter 
filters IS aD sialle filter can: 
1. It combines the efficient filtering 
action of a pure white outerfilter ... 

2. with theaddltionalflltering action of 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL In a unique Inner 
filter. The extraordinary purifying abil· 
ity of Activated Charcoal is widely 
known to science. It has been defi· 
nitelyeroved that It makes the smoke 
of a cigarette milder and smoother ....... _""!"~,&,;;;;;~ 
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(SociafrJole~ f lke:.~~ks Help 
' JOHNSON . COUNTY HEALTH I From Democrats 

'Army Chief 
'Asks More 

U.S., Britain Reaffirm Berlin 
Stand; De Gau1le Talk Next 

COUNCI L wIll meet at 7:45 p.m. S F d 
Tuesday, Feb. 10 in the East Lobby THOMA VILLE, Ga. IUPIl - personal letter to prominent citi· pace un S PARIS IUPIJ - u.s. Secretary change of views on the important 
Co renctrRoom at the Iowa Mem· President Ei enhower has turned zens in upport of hi drive to keep of State John Foster Dulle new d ci ion we have to take." He 

to Democratic leader for help the budget in balance, and to en. WASHI 'GTO. I 'PlI _ Army to Paris Thur day (or talks on 
•• with hi program in the Democrat- courage public reo Us",:e to in- mi i1e chief Bri . Gen. John A. the German i ue with French aid the exchange wa necessary 

UNIVERSITY CHESS TOURNA. controlled Congre ., it was reveal· flalionary mo\'cs in and oul of Barclay aid Thur day the Ad- Pre id nt Charles de Gaulle and "in order to en ure thaI we think 
ENT will begin Friday, F eb. 13 ed Thur doy. Government. mini.tration has refu. ed him funds 'ATO Secertary·General Paul- on parallel lines." 

Ule East Lobby Conferenc In re ponse to questions, pre. lIagerty did not ay how manv for proi cts \I hieh would put the Henri Spaak. Significantly, Dulles' arrival 
oom at the Iowa Memorial Union. ecretary James C. Hagerty said such I tter tile Pre. idenl ha' niled Slates in its rightful place" Dulle arri\'ed at 10:20 a.m. coincided with Pr mier ikita 
tentative schedule of six rounds, it was true that the Pre id nt has written, and was unable to ay in pac e. 'ploration within a few from London on the second leg o{ Khru hch v's im'itation to Pr i· 

unDing through Sunday, Feb. 22 conCerred secretly with 1I011. e whether the afler-hour m cting years. his flying trip to European capi- d nt Eisenhow r to go to .10: ow 
5 been set up for the tourna- Speaker Sam Rayburn and Sen- between the President and the Barclay told the Ilou. e Space tal to reinforce the Western al· and the London announcement that 

S. Winner:; of the tournament I ate Leader LyndOfj B. Johnson on Democratic I aders would con. Committee he ha a number of liance on Berlin and the over·all Macmillan had accepted a similar 
a igned to the univ rsity at least two occasioll during the tinue. tr. Eisenhower me('ts regu- propo ed projects which put more German question . in"itlltion to go to the Soviet cap!· 
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~. A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS .: 
• • 
~ At. you loolln, for tho flno.1 I. ALddent .... : 
~ Hedlth HOlpito .. s..~gicQI (owen .... ? : 

~ Do you woal to e-tloWi."1 build 011. DW" • • • : 
~ . 
~ YOUR OWN AGENCY? .: . : 
'.~ Th,:,~~;~~~::o (;:g;;i~f :::'r.:.:::. ':t1i~.!i!. N :' 
~ produ",. f1l ... ewt about the fWOIt moiler" 'i... : 
• of AccJdtnl-H.ohh-U •• pital-Sv"ical COY· : 

WRITE.. .'0,"', inclw4inl Gua,anl •• d Jte,..wabl., :" YOUR 
TODAY ~ avoilab!. 10' the individual or family . 
givIng ': W. 01.0 .... doli •• 'n Franchi .. and ... INQUIRY 
background • TN" Group c" .. ,as-, lor lar, •• nd : will be 
and " .",.11 to.... • h.ld in 
•• p.,i"... "o No",. aIR ••• e ... lce .f : CONflDINCE 

.. '"vtl ..... If "etlr"'. : 
team. Entrants must sign up past month. larly on Tuesday mornings with push behind th nation' pace race He was fresh from two days of tal. 

t the information desk at the The Democratic leaders were in- the Republican leader hip or HOllse with Rus~ia . cold war talks with British Prime The twin invitation were con- , 
Union by Thursday, Feb. 12. There ,ited to the residential qUarters and Senate. Third To Testify HOlster Harold 1acmillan and idered a a direct slap at De 

ntry fee. lof the White flo' after regular Meantime, the White House de. The chief of the Army mi i1e Foreign Secretary Iwyn Lloyd. Gaulle, who e chi [ aim at the 

t NATlO~Al CASUALTY C~MPANY 
1100 GRISWOLD IUIlDING OUROIT 26, MICHIGAN 

• •• • bu iness hours and their vi ~ts elined comment on th Itt cri- agency was the third top military The London talks ended this morn- moment was to get France on a 
, . . were unannounced . They were dl . tici m of the Presid nt and hi space commander in three days ing with a .S.-British reaffirm a- par with the United States and 

BAH A I FAITH will be explam('d cia cd at the vacation White Hou e administration by Soviet Premier to tt'll the committee that more lion of their determination to Britain in th direction of Western 
~y l!rgh Chance at 2 p.m Sunday I here while the President WI! quail Nikita Khru hchev. money was , needed to help the stand firm against any SovIet policy . 
In I~,e East Lobby C?nfl're.nct' I shooting in the south G ol'lIia sun· Khrushchev in 10 ::ow wa cri. l'nited Stale. outstrip Russia. Air threat and pr sure to get th m B rare Dulles lert thc United 
Roo a~ the Iowa Jl[emorlal Dlon. sh'ne. tical of the Pre ident for not recog. Force and avy commander mad out oC Berlin. I Slates, the French and West Gel'-
Chance IS a Davenport l~~yer anu AI his n~ws conference In Wash- nizing the Soviet desire 10 relax similartatements. t DuU s was greeted at Orlr .Air. man w r indicating strongly that 
a speaker for the Baha I College I ington W€~n(>6day, the PresideDt the cold war of tension between Three othl'r defense ofCicial put port by French Foreign hDlster I they wer oppo ed to any top·level 
Bureau. criticized Democratic proposals East and West. The So\'let leader a rosier hue on the military pic. Maurice ~ouve ~e Murville. He meeting with Rus ia on Berlin and I 

• •• which would throw his $77 billion also issued a public invitation to ture. I declar~d In an alrpo~l statement Germ.any until after ~1ay 27:- thE' 
CHILD STUDY MEETING will budget for fiscal 1960 out of bal· Eisenhower to \isit Ru .. ia. I Dr Hcrlx>rt F. York, nominated fhat hIS talks today With ~~ GaUl- I ~eadhnc for Moscow s Berlin ul· 

be on Saturday at 12:30 in the II ance. The White Rouse explained that to head lhe Defense Department' fema~n;d~s~pa;a~k~w;o;U;I;d;be~;a~n~e~x;-~li;m~a~t~u;m=.;;;~~~~;'ml l 
Union. Ruth UpdegraCC, professor In this connection, 1r. Eisen· no invitation had b en received defense re carch and development -----
of child d velopment and guidance hower smd "many leaders of Con- from Khru heh v through eu tom· program, told the Senate Armed --
and director of the laboralory pre- gress in the past have tal'<ed to ary diplomatic channel . Hagerty rvice' Committee he believed TERRI Fie I 
school, will talk on "Recognizing I me, and 1 mean Congre. sional declined further comment until a the United Slate. wa only about I 
and Fostering Special Abilities in lea:lers of both parties" about the tran cript of Khrushchev's speech a year behind Ru~ .ia in mi sile try ourAcharcoaled 
Young Children." Reservations nced for keeping Cederal e;.pen:li· reach s the White HOll e. developm('nt in tl'ad of the five 
may be made until Friday aftl'r- tures wilhin revwues. Normally, the Government year reportrd by Army missile I n am burg e rs 
noon with Mrs. Robert Thomp~on, Hagt'rty, asked to elaborate, can· places litlle stock in invitation expert Dr. Wernher Von Braun. I ... 

8-4837. firmed that the Pre ident was rc· that arc issued La a President No Need, Enough Money I 
ferring, in part, to hitherto undis· through publlc addre c or an· Before the IIou 'e Armed Servo • • • 

Want Ads Bring Results 

YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

NU SIGMA NU wives tea will be 
Feb. 9 from 8 t~ 10 p.m. at thp 
chapter house. All medical students 
wives are in vi ted. 

closed meetings wilh Rayburn and nouncemcnts rather than th cu· ices CommitLee, Gen . Nathan F. 
Johnson. tomary , direct form of submitting Twining, chairman of the Joint 7 OPEN DAILY 

Administration circles have re· the invitation to tIle per on to be Chirf of Staff, d nied that a lack open year DRIVE-IN "m, to 6 p,m, 
the ..., In DRY CWNM . 

ported Cor some weeks that the· ·t d H t f d n II r d Monday-Saturday Odorless, Moth· 
President was ~olding orr.hours, IDVI C. ager y re u cay to a fund has prevented the Stra- aroun HlghwlY 6 • West of Smitty's 10 5. Oubuque proof Dry CI •• nl", 

say whether Khrushchev would be tegie AIr Command from keeping .!~"ii •• ~iF.;;~~.' ••• j~~~~~~~.~~~~~~i~~~~~H~~~.~~~~~~~~=~~~ ri~!I~:~:ff ~:o ~~!~j~~e~c~~~'t ::: Whi~~ch:~d~er~n O:~h~:i~~~~~'bya~~;i~~ ~~rn~IOa~~:;t. w a conlilluoll a'r- I .~? Ii; lliH S--I---I-l-IE- DADS 
e .a no ~omment. Ile SOld SAC bombers were not I " I 

Eisenhower has been busy writing ThiS mornmg, be~ore embarking in the air bccau e th('re was no I" "'~Wl •• "" 
on .a. day.long quaIl hooting ex· military n d for it, nol because' u .. ~ , 
pedltlon on the plantation of Corm· of a shortage of money. I I 
er Treasury ecrelary George M. Army Secretary Wilbur M Bruck. 

.] . 

H',I (( WORLD of FIJN I 
T,t/vel with nTA 

~ r. .... $645 

Orient 
~_, ... v 'OW4 (o.t ,,(pI '0 Me"ttO 

$109 up. Soulh Amorl,o $099 "P, 
HOWQIi Study TO\l, $549 up ond 
hound tho Wo,ld $1798 up. 

A,1t Your r,a .... 1 Agent 

.... A 332 So. "lc~IIO. In, 
__ IUVlL, IMe. [bico .. 4, HA l-2551 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'lL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

~ORAL SHORES 
• PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

Cedar Uaplch, Iowa 
-TONITE

\Vlllter O*nee Par'" 
Top Reeor.ln, tara 

• Dion & The Befmonts 
• Frankie Sardo 

plul 
The Midwest Caravan 

Orchestra 

ADM. 1 50 
ONLY a 

Saturd.y 
Handsome Young 

RftOrdln, Star 
JIMMY BOWEN 

.110 
'! " Tol) 10" 8and!l '! 
THE DOWNBEATS 

and 
A "\ew £xeltlnr Oand 

JOHNNY CARROLL'S DECCA 
RECORDING ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

I tATE I 
I SHOW 

Fine I r '\ " Now Showing 
Art ."'" 4 I :J Theatre - - - - - _ Ends Tuesday 

TONITE 

The brand new adventures of Ronald Searle'. ... 
. hilarious butchering"belIes", •• ~ 

(P.s. Th.,'",. ... in 2 '.'" I (!) 

~-
at f> 

BtetiiatisL 
ERRY ~iHDUS·JOYCE GREnElL (!) 

AlASTAIR Sill ' A .. oSUIIII/1'\ .............. . v 
v A UjlDlIJV . ... 
IhlJUtlou! tPOO ... 

VI • 

"'c D:IAI 

~~ 

NEVER HAVE YOU SEEN 

• 
STARTS 
TODAY 

• 

A 

PROGRAM 
THIS 
BIG! 

• 
The 

Greatest 

of 

Films 

• 
HE SAW HER 

BATHING HERSRf, 
AND HE 
SENT 
fOR HER! 
Thea 
Was 
Born the 
World's 
Most 
~ 
loye! 

Humphrey, the President heard er app('aring with Barclay before ) 
from S crelary of State John Fos- th~ llouse Space Committee dis- Phone 4191 
te.r Dull.es on his talk In London agre d with a Navy charge' that 

R for Rent R"ommntl" Wnnt .. d Personal loan. 

WI.th Prime Minister Harold fac. bureaucracy was delaying space 
mUan and other British oCCieiat.. 

. '" 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

"OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

GREAT CAST .... 

, So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

\\tl i.l;.1:1.'b 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 

THIS ATTRACTION -

Matinen-40c 

Nites • Sundav-7Sc 

Chlldre"-3Sc 

ooms 

MAN tude 
adlolnln, 

• 815 N. LIn 

nl I~ oltrocllvr daubl~ room. 
IIvtn, room. 

Troller for Sale 
MOBILE home., new, used and rent

n. 

T. room '. DOUBL 
call mor nlnal or 

far 
after 

al •. ~t UlI tell your Iraller. Sal~. and ROOM lor man , 7.'5 
servle<,. Dennl. Mobile Park (el ) 
Phone 47.1. 2-'RC SINGLE roo n> lor man 

IDS4 SAFEWAY Troller, 28 fl.; Shower __ ~ _ . 
ond tub. 18 x 7 onnex. For •• t View NICE doub Ie room for 

Trailer Court. 8-4927. 2,7 Rea onabl e. Dial 6682. 

Private both . 
3-3 -- -male &ludent . 

5 p.m . 6735. 
:-\4 

--- ------3," 

.Iudenl. 2082 . 
2· 10 

.tudenl boYl. 
2-7 -

Pets for Sale 
ROOMS. S 

232 E. B 
INGLES. DOUBLES. M'EN. 

FOR s...e PII' pupple •. DIll '·0243. 2-8 

SELLING Cocker Pupple.. Dial 4300. 
3·4ft 

loomlnaton. 2-12 

ROOMS 10 r ,Irl • tudents. 8. 1707 . 2'7 .-
DOUBLE R OOMS. Men. Close In. 9147. 

2-.. 27 -
WARM lIn, Ie room near Merry. Mon. 

ONT. nr h-o mal~ .fud,-nl. 10 ah.re 
mod. rn troll.r with two 10 .. lu-

drnu. Phon. ~O~7. 2-8 

~~~e ~J)artmenl. ~63 
2-11 -- -

Roomn>a to wanted to !l:harlt modern o· 
po r tment. 2 blocka from Sharlfer HolI , 

S25 00 per month. Call 8·51l1li. 20 W. Bur-
IIn,ton. 2-12 

Wonled : Ont <lr two mole student. 10 
Ih.n~ rottn, •. SpncioU!!I, rUlllc, fir~ .. I 

placr. 0059. 2-7 

--
Apa,·tment for Rent 

FURNISHED 2 room aporlm~nl ~.r-
rled coupl 01' ~.aduotr woman. 6239 

2-7 

HUSBAND arnduallna. Wlf. .I,h<, 
"Sur" ha~ 10 lea\r Ih ls lovely 3--7503. 2 -j room lurnl. hed opartment 01 I 62~2 

PERSONA L loan. on typewrltert, 
phonOIl1'8phs. Ipnrt..t equipment, 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
3-JR 

House for Rent 

FOR RENT - Furnl hed Duplox. West 
.Id~. Men or couple. Dial U18. 3-4 

New 3 bf>droom home wllh ba ment 
and ,aro.o. 1135.00 per month . Avail

able next week. 3107. 1-7 

l:>sl and Found 

LOST: While ,o ld Bulova wateh. Con
tlrt Mnry Bo.loble. Ext. 4783. R~-

ward. 2·12 

Who Does It? 

ROOM next to Cheml.lry for . tudent _-_______ 2~ FAST TV nnd radio ler"lc~ In the 
i'YPTNG. mM. 9202. 220 or workln, boy. 2~tllI . 2- 1\ MODERN lully alr-conditloned .tudlo home. Hou·~ 01 T.V. Dial 8·1088. Days 

Typing 

________ RP.rtment Completely furnished. and evenlngt 
TYPING. 8· 1079. 5-9 ROOM lor .tudent alrL 8-3451 . 2-7 8·3titf r:oo a.m. to 5:00 pm. 2-13 --------------

ELECTROLtTX sol •• and lervlce. O. K . 
TYPING. 3843. 2-9 HALF or double or .In,le. 123 N LAROE apartment. lully furnished . S.t- lIIrl • . Phone 0084 . 2-30R 

----------- Dubuque. 2·28 up (or 4 per n~ . Private enlr.nce 
TYPING 6110. 3·3R ROOM for one colle,e man. One block and bath lIeat d laundry. Bu. by door. 
TYPIJ>O, n nlly done. 8-493\. 2-8 Irom Ea.t HIli 8533. 2-14 ~5. 2-6 
- -- -- ------- FOR RENT 2 rooms Ind bath fur-
THIISIS and oth r. IBM. 8·2t42. 3-4 FOR RENT - La .... room lor thr I nllhed. CIa -In. Nearby parklnl/. 
___ -:":'"':~-:":":---_:_--- boy •• Shower, orr·street parkIn,. 610 Available now. Dial 9681. 3-4 _ 

Help Wanted E. Church St. 2·'" I 
_ • SPACIOUS 2 bedroom nicely furnished 

INTERIOR, exterior polnUn •• CI •• re
placement . %4 hr. .erv\ce. Harold's 

Palntln, 4< WindOW Service. 8-38JI. 
2- 13 

Work Wanted 

BABY sliUn,. lull or par' time. 8·0845. 
2· 18 

STUDENT wIve .. Full Ume and pan- ROOMS . sln,le, daub!., Irlple lor men. apartment.. YrlVa:e DaUl, enlrance Ind 
time open In, •. Reauter now {or your Good location. Cal. after 4:00 p .m. kitchen. UUlIll~. and washln, futilities 

Job f.td«rence. Iowa Cliy Employment ~44. 2-11 furnl.hed. Four adult.. Dial 3277. 2-14 
~rv ce. 312 Iowa State Bank BId •. Dial LARGE doubl~ room. M~n . Prlvat.' AFTER FebruMY 151h modern 5-rool\1 WANTED: chUd care. Dial S41J. 2-30 
!:l_21_1_. ___ 2·29 hal! balh. Parkln, fatUIties. Btl aportment {or couple. Stove ond hot 

2-15 

You'll Savl 

Shows-7:30 • 3:15. 
~?O • 7:20 - 9: 15 

Feature 9:35" 

OPENING lor J)~rton with experl~nco service. 1033 Burlln.ton. 4818. 2- fJ water heat furnlsned . Mil. Frank Smith. WASHING or Ironlnl. SW. 
--:------------1 or Int~r~st In Jlbr.r)' work Involvlnll DOUBLE room (or ,Irl . Cookln8 prlvl. Phone RIver Ide, 1II1dway 11-3<21. '-11 
FIRST TIME .p~clall.ed eoJlecllon of documenta ry J I Ph 2447 2 2'7 Child CAre In my home. Reasonable. 

- materl II In peraonnel lie Ids. Call e ea. rMe. - N~w (1",,1 floor un{urnl.hed apt. 8-2624 Oood r (~r~nces . 3795. l-IO 
FIRST RUN- 11-0511 . .Ext. 2141. 2·8 SINGLE and double room •. Gradu.le 2-12 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"T,", and J.maica Daddv" 

Special Shots
" BOWL GAMES" 

Rose - CoHon - Sugar 

IN IOWA CITYI 

Til. T_ ~IO<)I •• _ 

tIN W.,,'. Sir." ... , , ... ,.", 

Plus - WALT DISNEY'S 
"Clock Cleaners" 

And-LAUGH HIT 
"Sweet and Hot" 

Ends 
Tonlte 

Spencer Tracy in 'THE LAST HURRAH' 

r411,,(., 
Fi I'It Time . . . 

First Run 
Adventure! 

Starts SATURDAY! 

~ JAMES 

TECHNICOLOR ' I. 
r 11 WARNER BROS " wCIt 4'Ot\ UARTl1 AI,l.~ ~AlE CNIUl cw.~J[~ fRAl1 GlffCIID ~lllJAIIlESlIE 

Soon ... World Premier., of Gary Cooper in "The Hanging Tree" 

me n .tuden14 7761. 2-27 

Rooms for Rent A'M'RACTlVE double or .In,le room. 

TWO nice aln,le rooms. Men Iludent.. 
.-5919. 2-10 

Dial 4348. 2-7 UNDERGRADUATE woma" to .hare 
FURIHSHED room •. One block to cam- four room opproved aplrtl,lent . • -:>2;!-i 

Pta. Showe .... Men. Dial l!589. 2-7 
SINGLE room for male . tudent. 715 

ROOM for ~entleman. Close In. 211 N. E. Burltnllon. 4227. 2-21 
Dod,c. 92J5. 2·10 --_ ___ l 

DOt1l3LE ~oom. Craduate .Iudent. 
',. DOtTBLE room for man student. 8-5637. 2-11 

11-1218. 2-U 

NICE doubl room for male .tudent. 
Available I" b. 8. Rea80nable. Call 

alt"r 7:30 or before 10 a.m. Also Sun· 
day and Monday. 8-38&8. 2-7 

I 
Double room lor men studenu. Linen 
lumllhed. Clole In. 417 E. Bloom· 

Ington. Phone 8-2632. 2·7 

Graduate for over 231 mens rooms, 
Cookln« prIvileges,. sh.owers. 530 )/ . 

CUnton. ~87. 2-12 

One sin ale, one opaclous double room 
for men nudenta. D ial 8-2345 after S 

p .m. 2·14 

Approved ,Inll 
Phone 5586. 

and double 

BLONDIE 

NICE warm room, 
clo e-In . 6828. 

II ratluate Ilrl, 
l-1S 

Double room (or graduate men with 
cookIng privileges. 11-2276. 2-10 

NIce roOm. 8·2518. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

2-10 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & 5traHon Motora 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuquE. Oial 5721 

I ('\s tructlon 
Miscellaneou s 

BALLROOM, wlnl, !JItter-bUll) 
lellonl. Wilda Allen. Ex. 4784. 

dour 
2-G 

STUDIO co uch, 2 chaIrs, colre. table, 
rclrl,eralor. . tove. 8-1848. 2-8 

BALLROOM 
.tep~. Mlml 

MAKE covered belli. buckle., Ind but. 
dance I. on.. Swln. Ion •. Se",ln, machlne. lor . ~enl. Slnll· 
Youde Wurlu. 01.1 848$, e~ Sewlnl Center. 115 S: Dubuque. 

I -1m Phone 2413. 3-4R 

Manager for establis'hed retail business 
in Johnson County. Age 22 to 45. Specific experience not 
necessary, but applicant must prove good standing in com
munity. Best of character references, pleasant personality, 
dcfinite sales and management ability. No investment rc
quired . Guaranteed minimum, but income based on inccntive 
proper effort $5,000 and up per year. Not a desk job, work 
boUl inside and outside. No travel. Best family Hospital plan 
and Profit Sharing. A long term Position for right man. Write 
Box 31, giving complete mformation about your experience, 
education, family, etc. Strictiy confidential. 

2-10 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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Safe-Laoding Deviles' .. ·u ..... "'-"' ...... , 

Would Endanger Ships 
NEW YORK IUPll - Federal 

investigators said Thursday that 
it would be hazardou to naviga· 
tion in the East River to install 
additional safety devices for La 
Guardia Airport runway that a 
!iet·prop airliner was trying to 
reach when it crashed in the river, 
kUling 65 of the 7S aboard. 

A spokesman for the Federal 
Aviation Agency said construction 
o( the devices had been considered 
off·and-on for six years. 

Hunt Missing 
Plane Between 
N.Y., Bermuda 

HAMILTON, Bermuda (UPI) -
Planes from the carrier Tarawa 
joined five land-based aircraft 
Thursday in a search for a U.S. 
Air Force weather plane reported 
to have crashed in names midway 
between New York and Bermuda 
with 12 men aboard. 

The Coast Guard in New York 
said the Tarawa, e corted by six 
destroyers, was coordinating the 
search for the missing WB·50 which 
vanished Wednesday shortly after 
sending in a routine report at 6: 35 
a .m. on its weather reconnaissance 
mission. 

The cutter Mackinac 01 0 joined 
the hunt for the missing converted 
bomber, 

The Coast Guard said the ships 
and plane mapped ouL a search 
area of 75,000 square miles, center. 
ed several hundred miles east o{ 
Norfolk, Va. 

Clearing weather gave searchers 
seven to ten miles' visibility, but 
the Coast Guard said seas still 
were running 11 to 17 feet high and 
winds were 25 to 35 miles an hour 
in the search area. 

The Air Force said the names of 
those aboard the missing plane 
would be announced Saturday. 

The Air Force ofCicially declared 
the WB·50 missing after Its fuel 
supply was estimated to have been 
exhausted shortly before Wednes· 
day midnight. 

Shouting Battle 
Over Budget 
Flares In Senate 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The bat· 
tle of the budget flared on the 
Senate floor Thursday with Sen. 
Barry Goldwater CR-Ariz.l brand· 
ing Democrats as "wild riding 
spenders" and Democratic leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson shouting a de· 
nlal. 

AddreSSing GOP Senators as 
"you Republicans," Johnson said 
"a 10L of this talk about (President 
Eisenhower ) balancing the budget 
Is pure bunk." 

Treasury Secretary Robert B. 
Anderson said, meanw1lile, that 
the nation "could live with higher 
taxes" ie it had to and that the 
Administration would ask for them 
.. if there develops real require· 
ments for additional revenue" for 
naUonal defense. 

He relerrtd to runwa)' approach headed by Joseph Zumada, chair
lights and a glide·slope radio beam man of the operations group oC the 
that would enable a pUot approach- Civil Aeronautics Board, \'isited 
ing La Guardia's " back door" run- Cook a the bospital. His recollec· 
way 22 to tell how far hi plane tions Gf the minutes before the 
was above the water. crash were taken down on a tape 

The other end o( the same run- recorder. 
way is equipped with both of the 'T. AnalYll AcclUtlt 
safety devices. Plan s approaching Zuplada said later that the in· 
the runway from lhat direction formation obtained "has to be ana· 
pass over heavy population areas lyzed." He said Cook had told 
in the Queen. The Electra air· """hat · be could recall" but "we 
liner or American Airlines, en couldntt question him exten ively" 
route Crom Chicago, used lhe ap- because of his eond.iUon. 
proach it did Tue day midnight be- Meanwhile, a huge derrick rais· 
cause of the wind direction. ed the lower fuselage of the plane 

Da""r To Ships from about t8 feet of water. It 
The FAA spokesman said that was held partially above the sur· 

construction o( the devices for face awaitinl transfer to a barge. 
the "back door" approach would Mud covering the windows pre' 
involve the extension of piers up vented immediate determinaLion of 
to 3,000 feet out into the Channel, tlte mnnber of bodies inside. 
which is used heavily by hipping. The bodie of 43 of those kiUed 

Additionally, he said, a plane stUI were listed as mi sing. 
coming in on a glide·slope beam Drivers also fought the treacher· 
would make a lower approach than a lides in the river in the search 
it does now, raising the hazard of for the plane's cockpit. Investiga· 
a possible crash into a ship in th tors hoped the Instrument panel 
channel. would provide clues to the cause 

The spokesman also pointed out 
that authorities had not determined 
the cause of the crash. He said 
future action by the FAA would dc· 
pend on the official findings. 

A spokesman for the New York 
Port Authority confirm d that a 
study of additional safety devices 
on runway 22 had been made and 
was "still under consideration." 
This spokesman said that one of 
the drawbacks would be that a 
new river channel would have to 
be constructed, possibly through 
the middle of Riker -hilapd, be· 
cause of the piers extending into 
the river. 

Theorin Of C.UH 
The inability of a pilot to ac· 

curately gauge his altitude over 
water was blamed for the crash 
of a Northeast Airlines Convair 
into the river while approaching 
runway 22 on the night of Jan . 14, 
1952. No one was killed in that 
crash. 

Other theories that have been 
advanced for the sudden plunge 
of the brand new $2-mi11ion plane 
into the river as lL made its ap· 
proach in drizzle and (og include; 

A loss of depth perception by the 
pilot during the approach so that 
he would have thought he was 
higher than he actually was. 

A mechanical malfunction of the 
plane, i.e., the altimeter, which 
shows the altitude. 

Sudden illness to the pilot, Capt. 
Aybert H. Dewitt, who died In the 
crash. He would have been 60 
this may. 

Investigators hoped that co.pilot 
frank Hlavacke, 33, and C1ight en
gineer Warren Cook, 30, would be 
able to supply some of the an-l 
swers. Both were injured critically. 

A group of six investigators, 

of the crash. 
I! reeon tructlon oC the crash 

{rom recovered parts of the plane 
showed that it apparently pad 
started to bank to correct its ap· 
pnlach when the left wing tip 
struck the water, spinninl the 
plane into the water with terrific 
impact. The plane split In two. 

L. Gu ..... I. Not Idle 
While the salvage operation con

tinued, planes were landing and 
departing regularly at La Guardia. 
However, runway 22 was not being 
u$Cd for the time being. 

The surface of the water was 
smooth as glass, but underneath 
the tides chumed. Divers worked 
by touch in the swilring mud and I 
silL on lhe bollom. 

Federal investigators wait"d 
aboard the derrick "Constitution," 
second largest In Ih world, to ex
amine each plece of the plane as 
it was pulled up. 

Twenty-two bodies hove been 
taken to the morgue at Queens 
General Hospital. Relatives iden
tified 20 of them, but two bodies 
remained unidentified. 

Of the eight survivors oC the 
crash, {our were in critical con
diton. 

Lind. Stone 
lIla".malaeno c •• ,,, • •••. 
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Sen~te Pas~s 
Iowa Cigare"e 
Machine Bill 

DES MOINES I.tI - The Senate 
Thursday passed a bill legallz1nc 
cigarette machines in Iowa after 
rebuffing arguments that it wOllld 
encourage minors to smoke and 
would promote machine syndicates. 

Passage came on a 36-13 vole 
and lhe measure was . to the 
House for its ·approval . 

The House in .the 1957 session 
pas ed a similar bill, but it later 
died in the Senale. 

The measure was ~ed to 
require that ~tailers must own, 
not lease, the machines, and also 
permits confiscations of the 
machines in case there are vIola· 
tions of the law. 

Iowa is the only state whlcb now 
prohibits the use or such machines. 
However. on or the largest m~· 
facturers of cigarette vendinl 
machines. the Fawn Manufadur· 
ing Co., is located in Des Moines. 

Sen. X. T. Prentis (R·Mount 
Ayr ) questioned whether such 
machines would give minors easy 
access to cigarettes. 

But Sen. Jack Schroeder (R· 
Davenport! replied: 

"You can't legislate morals. You 
have to educate, not legislate." 

To timony Tu ns Up-

Another Hoffa-Red Link 
Teamster. Sidney Cohen. estill 

Ilhat b was forced to " r <ig • 
after successfully bealing Hofr.. 
backed Filipofe in a union elecUoo. 

KCDL ANSWER 

WASHlNGTON CUPII- The Sen· trike, Salinger said, was " ar- I defeated for reelection. S TAG ED 
ate Racket Committee hard te - ranged at the highest levels" and Kennedy also developed te ti- HOM E LV 
timony Thur day which Chief Coun· followed an exchange of letter mony to how that FilipoCC was 
set Robert F. Kennedy cited as in whIch Teamster Vice President "active as a busines man" besides 
"another example of Team ters Harold Gibbon offered to set up a carrying on his union job. He pre
President James R. Hoffa's al- meeting between Hoffa and Brown sen ted documents showing that 
~Ied association with Communist to di cus a!lO ible affiliation. Filipo([ had a 25 per cent interest 
elements." I Team ter Robert B. Savage, a in a waste di posal firm to re-

Kennedy made the statement aft- Local 208 business agent, told the move garbage from Paramount 
er staff im'estigator Pierre Sal· committee he was ordered to walk pictures . 
inger testified about records he the picket )jne during the furni- The firm's entire capital o( $45" 
fOllDd. They show that Teamster lure strike even though he objected 000, Kenedy said , was put up by 
Local 208 in Los J\t)geles advanced to a oeiating with Brown 's union. }farry F . Levenson , a trucking 
.Jl,l" to Local l~ of the Furnl· He said the instructions came operator who had a labor contract 
ture Workers Union during a 1958 from John W. Filipoff, former local with the Los Angeles local. 
strike against a furniture company. secretary-treasurer. Earlier, another Los Angeles 

Salinger said the furniture union Filipof( ducked all Questions by iiii ... iiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... ;;;;i;;iiiiii";;;iiiiii;;;;i;iiiiii_--__ iiiiii ____ iOiIf! 
was headed by Gus Brown, ousted the ubcommittee on grounds o( McDonald's Amer,·ca's r.allorite 
by the CJO for alleged Communist self-incrimination . I, fj r' " 
acti\'Uies in 1950. Salinger said Kennedy showed the committee M U GE 
Ijlere was evidence Brown had con- a check which indicated that as of HA B R 
!tnued the activities at least unW Jan. 30 Filipoff was till signing 
1956. a secretary·treasurer of the Team· 

The Teamster cooperation in the ster local even tbough he had be n' 
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